
FLOYD BURT

of ,land proceeds smoothIy and
rapidly." '

Elton Miller, rural W4efield
farmer who was responsible for
finding out NPPO had not

received a permit to build the
line, said he was "very un
happy that the line will be
completed."

Miller, who farms just west of
Wakefield, discovered earlier
this year that NPPD had started

construction the _line Without
fl rst getting the Public 5erv;ce
Commission's approval,

That discoverty led to, a public
hearing in Wayne tast month
before a. commission member.
At the hear jng, N PPO apoJ-ig!Ied
for the error, noting that NPPO
should have applied for the
permit in January but failed to
do so untit Middle April.

Mi lIer 'lYas one of several
farmers in the area who pro
tested construction of the line.
They said it .would be a safety
hazard to farmers working In
the field, would decrease the
value of the land it crossed and
would cause problems for farm·
ers planning on instal/ing cen
tral pivot irrigation systems.

Miller had another ob;ec
tion-a landing strip on his land.

He has said he received both
state and federal approval for
the private landing strip earlier
this year ..·~before NPPD applied
for a permit for a line construc.
tion. Construction of the Hne
would make lal1ding on his
airstrip dangerous and would
crea Ie a hazard for aeria.l
spraying in a large are~ near
his farm, he said

Miller said Friday that he
plans on checking to see if
NPPD informed federal aeron·
autlcs officials about plans to
build the line, something Miller
says is required_ If they did not,
he plans on taking NPPO to
court to See if NPPD has broken
the constitutional rights of land·
owners in the area

Mt-I--I-ef-a9rees ".illi -R-asm-usserr
in one respect. He said Friday;
"What's irking everybody is
the i r (NPPD's) arrogance."
NPPD has had little concern for
the owners of the land which the
line is crossing, he said, and 'It's
time somebody put a stop to it.

Miller was one of several
landowners who refused to give
NPPO permission to cross their
land with the power line. NPPO
later started condemnation pro
ceedings aga·lOst the owners.

NPPO's line, being built at a
total cost of about $2,086,000, will
serve the large steel mill being
constructed northeast of Nor·
folk, In time, the tine will be

son, who lives southwest of extended south into the (alum·
Wakefield· Wilson also is in his bus area to provide more electr
third year as a commissioner. ical power for all of Nebraska,

The other commissioner is according to NPPD.
Ken Eddie of Carroli. Eddie was The nne would have been built
appointed to serve out the final in 1975 had not the large steel
"twQ----y-eaf'~s---rerm--mlTf mace -----rr--feasThTe-- fo- -con----
~:t:~wS~v~eda I:~r;~~!~r~e .. ~~~~i\:~iut t~oy~ars earlier,

Published Ever) Monday and ThundlY at
114 Main, Wayne, N~braska 88787

NPPD WORKERS Install In.vlotors on IIW .11 polft'wtilch will corry the 230,OOO·vott
transmission line acrOSS Horttjqsf Nebra.k.,. Work resumed on a 17·rrlfe stretch of' _t~-,-~_,__
tme in Wayne and Dixon CQUnfle.l I••t week after the -pubnC servIce Com- "
mission gave approval to ~onfJnue consti-bdJdn.

Burl, who stepped up from
secrf.'tary treasurer to vice pres
Iden! of the Northeast Nebraska
ASSOCiation of County officials in
Aprrl, served as chairman of the
county board hiS first year in
ottrct' - -

Current chairman is Joe Wit

Burt, 63, has been county
coml1'llSSloner since Jan 1, 1971
His tour year term will end the
ctose of next yl!ar

should be given more considera
tion in routing electric transmi
ssion lines, according to AP

"However, when the condem
nation proceedings involve pri
vate IndiViduals, especially per
sons who lack Important politi
cal contacts, the 'condemnation

He noted that I ines crossing
federal lands are constructed
wifh so m e difficulty, then
added

The second Instance was In
April when Burl bought another
ltre Thot tire also was bought in
the name of the county but was
for Burt's own personal use, the
rharqp reads

Bornhotf ~14 tMa-f di--s-trict-
judge George W Diltrick -of
Norlolk may conSider the case
during Wednesday's reg u r a r
court seSSion In Wayne County

Th(> two' counto; stipulated in
the mlsdeme,;jnor charge carry
maximum fines of $:<'00 each,
accordinq to Bornhoft

The iudge also may remove a
publiC olfiClal convincted of
malteasance trom his office,
Bornhoft said

WS Orientation
Attracts 140

IS conSiderably larger than the
pre"l)ent one, city officials antl(1
pate an Increase In the mill levy
of only about _7 of a mill, That
would raise the mill -levy in the
cdy to 22,7 milts--or $21 70 on
every S1.000 of assessed valua
fiOn

Only $246,566 of thg $2.4 mil·
lion budget will be r a is e d
through local taxal!on, accord
Ing to Sherry

Also on the council's agenda is
cQn!oideration ot_ a resolulLon
necessar'v it Ihe city is to
parlic'lpate with the state and
lederal governmenk in purchas
mg -t-and for a park \uo;t east of
the new hosplta! now under
con<,tructlDn on the northeast
edge of the city

Councilmen also will discuss
and possib! y vote on an ordi
nance which woutd permit pro
viding sewer and water serVice
outSide the city limits

The council meets at 7 ]0 p,m
in the Woman's Club rooms at
the city auditorium The budget
hearing IS set lor 8 pm

Wayne State tlad more than
140 vIsitors Friday --all especial
Iy Interested in the college
because they will return as
students In September

The new freshmen attended
the first at three orientatIon
days, an annual series designed
to acquaint newcomers and pa
rents with the compleXities of
cotlege lit£'

Alter a general diSCUSSion
seSSion for both students and
parenfs. there was another ques
tion-answer period for the fresh
men. led by college students,
and for parents, led by several
faculty members

Registration for fall classes,
with adVice by faculty members
in the variOUS departments,
conctuded 1he orientation

Burt on two separate occa_ons
made illegal purchases as a
county commissioner

The IIrst instance was in
December when Burt bought
two tires_ The tires were bought
In the name of the county but
w@f@ 1-or Che use of an unnamed
third party, according to the
charge

continue with line construction
through Wayne and Dixon Co
unties-the> final leg on the
56·mile line.

He was quoted as saying that.
forcing NPPD to stop work or
tear down what has alreadY
been construc'ted would be an
economic waste and would be to.
the detriment of NPPD ra-te
payers •

He said land use factor and
future pta n s of landowners

Nlnety·flve youngsters are
registered for the second session
of Wayne's summer park rec
reation program, according to
Mrs. AI Ehlers.

Mrs. Ehlers and Mrs. Mike
Karel,are cOQrdlnators at the
program, which provides crafts,

. games, story and song periods
for two hours dally at Bressler
Perk .
. Beginning klndergarteners

through eighth greders are eli·
glble to att!rd the_9:JO to 11;30
8.m. sessions held each Monday
through Frlday_ The second
session got underway last Mon
day and will conclilde July 20.

One hundred and f-on children
took part In the first session.
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County Commissioner Char~ed
With Makin~Two me~alPurchases

A tederat grant totaling
$42,750 was awarded to the
vdlage crt Hoskins. last week for
the town's development of a new
sewage treatment plant

The Environmental Protection
Agency released the money as
part of a S57,000 project to bUild
il mechanical treatment plant on
the west edge of the town near
the Spring Branch Creek

The EPA tunds '0gether With
$14.250 In state and local money
will be used to build an aetlvd
ted sludge sewage treatment
plan! and a lift station, accord
111-9 '0 R-e-p CMrtes Thone

Consfruction 01 the plant Will
not beglO until sometime th'5
fall, a spokesman for a Colum
bus engineering firm said The
firm, In charge of designing the
ptant, hopes to have the draw
Ings finished and approved in iI

month It might take anoth"r
month or two, he said, belore
bids will be let and construction
will begin

SI~ht Tax Hike Seen

'f Cit.y Bud,{et Oka.yed

Hoskins Gets
EPA Grant
For Plant

Wayne County commissioner
Floyd Burt of rural Winside has
been charged in district court
with malleasance by a public
officer

County attorney Budd Born
haft 01 Wilyne filed Jhe .chat-ge
Friday morning

The charge stipulates that

Rasmussen said during Mon
day's commission meetIng fhat
NPPD and other power districts
in the state have ~n "serlQUSly
rem iss regarding compHa·
nce with statutory j)rovlsions
covering construction of power
lines," according to AP.
H~ added: "Many violations of

these legal restr ictions are pre·
sent in this particular instance.:'

However, Rasumssen voted in
tavor of permitting NPPD to

A publiC hearing on a pro
posed budget calling for a slight
Increase In the mill levy is one
of the maior items on the Wayne
c,ty council agenda Tuesday
night

Councilmen are proposing
adopling a budget of $2,47\,136,
about S500,000 higher than the
budget for the current year,
according 10 city c1erk·adminis
trator Dan Sherry.

Sherry said much of the
--mcrease In the budiief is -Que "To

the antlcipated expense! of buil
ding a substation and lines to
connect the city's electrical Sy
;Iem With Nebraska Pub I I C
Power District

Although the prOpOsed budget

. ;.:.; ;.;.. .;.:;:;:;:::;::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::.: .
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LINDA REiSER

--When Grandpa Rundell ran a
steam operated peanut and pop
corn wagon on the sidewalk

She IS Linda Rasmussen RelS
er 01 Waterbury, Daughter 01
Mr find Mrs Clifford Rasmus
sen, ... he is an educafional repre
sentatlve 'or a Lincoln office
supply sfore
,The NBEA spon ...ors thlOj

Sf'f~ AHS Grads, page 10

ADS Grad
Gets Award
At UN-L"---

A graduate 0' Allen High
School has won the NMional
BU5rness Education Association
(NB-EA) AwarEi of Merit f-or out
standing achievement 111 busl
ness education at the University
at Nebraska LtnColn

~n NPPD spok'seman said
during a public hearing in

Wayne in June that NPPD failed
to appty for the permit because
of an "administrative over
sight'

Rasmussen sharply critlcized
NPPD for failing fa comply wlth
the statutes requiring prior per

mission from the commission fa
construct the line, according to
,'l"<;ociated nrpc-Oj

!;eo("ond Class Postage- Pltd It Wayne Nf"braska
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Reei~n8 Post

At Wayne State

Next week Dixon C 0 u n t y
4 Hers will participate in their
judqing contest at the Northeast
Station on Juty 19

three categories--clothing, food
and home living, Each of the
three categories will have two
levels, junior level for youth
eight to 17 arid senior level for
youths over 12

Youths will be awarded rib
bons and premium money on the
basis 01 lheir skill

RegIstration will be from 1:)0
a.m. to 9 a_m wi1h the contest
fa tollow, Condvc1ing the contest
will be Myfle Anderson, Anna
.Marie Krietels and Joycelyn
Smith, area home economics at
the Northeast station near Can
cord

Wayne County A-Hers witl
have a chance- fo test their
jUi::Jglng skills Friday during the
annual 4 H home economics
judging contest at the Wayne
city auditorium

4-H Youths
Will Judge
On Friday

.........'. ...•. .•...•.•.... .'.'.'. . -", .'.., '..', , .' ,:..~ ~.~ :':.:.:.'-: -:':':.:-:.:.:':.:.: : .

Mer" Mordhorst was re·elec
ted chairman of the Wayne
planning commission during the
group's regular monthly meet
ing last week

Mordhorst was appointed to
his second three, year term on
the commission by mayor Kent
Hall last month He and the
others named to the commission
began their new terms July 1

Named vice chaIrman or the
commission last week was Jean
Nuss, replac10g Ctetus Sharer
Bob Jordan was named secre
tary 10 place of Charles Carhart
Beglnn10g new terms on the
commission .re Robert Vakoc
and Gene Fleta:her, named by
Hall 10 replace Larry King and
C1e'e Sharer

During 'he meeting, Ihe board
dlscLjso;.ed the new proposed lon

AUen Expect8

To Cut Bud~et

By $5,000

'"9 map I he board will fake no
action on approving the map
and forwarding it to the city
council for adopflon until mern
bers meet with their planning
consultan!

Construcllo.n t>f a new Pizza
Hut In Waynf! has been resc.....
uled for the early part of
August. said Reginald Boothe,
pr€'Sidenf of Husker Pilla Hut,
Inc_, of Wttchita, Kan

Boothe explained that the
weather IS the main cause in the
delay In the building of the Pizza

~:'::~:=~~t:w~:v;_Dr~,_~tn
"We ho~ to start bulldlno

.bout Aug. 8," he said ,.t
week. "8v that fime we should
be finished with one currently
being built in Crete" S41d
Soothe, who k hoping to open
the Wayne business about Ocf _ 1

In an earlier story, Boothe
!>llid he Intended to start the
construction of the new building
aboul June 1.(

Construction

Of Pizzo Hut
Set for August

Planners'
He-Elect
Chairman

. . "E3R STATE HIS! SOC KZK - '.

NPPDVJorkersClosing Gap on 230,OOO-Volt~ftdwerline
By NoI:VI."'........ ' the gap last week -folloWing

Workmen for HIbr.ska Public approveI by the--p.ybllc Service
- District INPPDI ... t.st Commtsstonho go ahead with
cloalng the 17·mlle gap that conS'tr-uctlon of the electrical
••'Its In the middle of the transmission line. The 17-mlte
230,00D·Yolt fransmls.'on Ii" e stretch runs northeast from
being constructed across HOI"h· abolt' six miles ...southwest of
...t Nebraska. -Wayne to iust northeast of

Workers ;~ld F.rlday they Wakefield.
hope to strl"9 up the ,,.ansmiss· The approval didn't come
ion line iIIeroas the final '17 miles without a rebuke by commission
by the end of this month. me m be r Eric Rasmussen of

line cr~s began working on FaJ.rbury. however.

Dr Ben!amln Bernstein, pro
fessor of mUSIC at Wayne Sate
College, has reSigned rather
than accept a half 'Ime teaching
a...... lgnment

He has conducted the college
orchestra and taught string mu
sic since 10inIOg the facutty In
19S0

Dr Bernstein said he had
reason 10 believe he would be
retamed tn lull tlml;' teachmg

since he has three years until ESU No. 1

:£?":s;~~;;/':~1,1 ~:mp~~e: ::;i:~~}:~~::Yir:::~:q·~;;~ Okays Budget
vious year, according to board ~~tir:~~~l aa

t
t~:ceU~~Yo' ~:~~:~ Board memb<>r' 01 Education

member Ken linafelter <; ,

becomes 65 However. the rules ill ServICl' Unit No 1 approved
During the board's regular permit Nebraska state colleges d budget at $338,450 for the

monthly meeting last Monday, to hIre a professor on a year to coming year follOWing a publiC
the members approved the year baSIS up to three years h£'arlng Tupsday night In Ldu
$-46,329 pr~ budget The after age 65, he said rei
next step before the budget Is Or, Seymour saId that with Harry MiHs of Wakefield, ESU
oHically accepfed wilt be ill the cutback in Wayne faculty to admlnlstrfltor, said the budget
public heerln;, let for sometime me-et the legislative staffing lor Will requlrp continuing the onf'
nellt month mula, it was necessary to offer mill levy et ... 1"ld5__ been 00n0 Jhg

ust··"vea':4 "Ocu.d1J-e l·-·..," Or:- ·ftprn-ste-fn" 'a h6fr--mn-@'-""llp' pas' T!....e--y-ea~...
$5l,<UO, Linalelter explained, but pOintment The totat budge! Includes
it will decrease because work on Dr Bernstein said he and hiS about ~8),OOO !he unit expects to
the water tower is completed. wde Doris. also an accom receive hom ",tale aid to help
He said the pr~f mill levy of pltshed mUSiCian, plan to leave provlde such services as speech
35.5 probably will remain the Wayne and probably lIve in a therapy and psychological serv
same small college town where he Ices to schools In the und, Mills

Also during the meeting, the expects to do some private silld
members approved to have R teaching ~ The serVice unl! co v e r S

1Ind B Construction of Martins Bes'ldes h'iS WSC teach'lng, Dr Wayne, Dixon Knox. Dakotd
See Budaet, page 10 Set!' Dr. &ernst.in, page 10 and Thur\ton CounllC'''i
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Norvin Hansen
News Edilor

Jim MIIrsh
BUliness' Manager

RU9by, N. D., Pierce County Tribune:
"Otten. the~ voices' 'complainlng
a-bout the misuse at federal funds are
those of 'Individuals who are, themselves.
misusing the funds-perhaps unknowing.
lV- ManV prograrm desJuned Jor POOr
people are being used by the non poverty
leyel people... .. 1__ t,,!,in~ perhaps the most
valuable programs ·-designed f{).l' .the.
underprivileged are those in which vol.
unteers are used .The volunteers live
pretty much on the level as those they
~re helping-they get a real feeling for
s'ome of the socioeconomic problems
which exist. Those who 'get rich on the
poor' seem to lose their sense of
perspective. and may not be able to help
the underprivileged."

and other birds as well as protection for
other wildlife

Those are quite a few good reasons lor
the state to continue right along with that
policy

The University of Nebraska-lincoln lett
off the name of one Wayne girl who
participated In the recent recital by 1973
All-State youths.

She is Stephanie Mendyk. whose sIster
Michele also took part in the recital at
Kimball Recital Hatl.

She played "Tarantella" by W, H.
Squire for her cello recital Her sister
performed "Sonata 1, Grave, Allegro" by
Handel on the flute

The three·week event on the UN· L
campus ended the last week in June

Congressman Charles Thone has sent
questionnaires to officials 10 all fhe
counties, townships. cities and villages in
his district In an attempt to tind out their
opinions on federal revenue sharing

His reason for doing so is a good one'
"Whether general 'revenue sharing

should be continued and whether propos.
ed special revenue sharing legislation
should be enacted ought to depend more
on grass roots opinion than on the
thoughts of those in Washington. The
people who can give the most knOWledge.
able opinions about revenue sharing are
the loca) 90vernm~nt officials responsible
for using them."

And tinally, a bit of humor from the
Nebraska Oil Jobber, publication of the
state petroleum marketers

"We can fuel some of the people some
of the time. but we can't fuel all the
people all of the time."
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the trees. Special overload shock absorb
ers will solve this problem.

Some add-.on accessories that can make
your trip .more enjoyable are an air
conditioner - -especially good to have jf
you will be drivl.ng In hot cll~tes-- ani1
a r-oaf r~J«-. WOOage.

A o.,.rtment of Interior pamphlet
titled" Energy. America and You" offers
suggestion on how use of electricity,
natural gas and gasoline can be 'cut_
Some of the helpful tips:

-Use your stove efficiently. Make
one-pot meals or cook more than one food
at a time In the oven.

-Save w-ater. A dripping faucet wastes
water that has to be pumped to your
house and. If it Is hot water. energy to
heat It. .

-Use clothes washers, dryers and
dishwashers only with full loads. And use
them In the evening, early morning or on
weekends when energy requirements are
not as great.

-Make lur. your cooling and heating
equipment is clean and well lubricated.

-Stop and think before you turn on
light switches. Do you really need the
extra light, or Is It just habit? If you need
the light, turn It off when you I.av-e the
room

heard about ot were purchasing black
market products. Black market products
are those which cost from six to 15 cents
per gallon more than the distributor's
regular supplier charged. McCollister
said.

Am g-.d to see the state roads
department 1S high on grass. The kind
that grows along the highways, that Is.

The department has been following a
statewide limited mowing policy since
1965. The polley limits mowing to within
15 feet of the shoulder areas and
farmstead frontages as well as shoulders,
curves and Intersections for safety reas·
ons.

The main Idea behind the polley Is to
let the areas return to their original
natlvl!! prairie state, but it also results in
savings of S5OO.ooo a year

One 21·county district In central Ne
braska Is saving 1.000 to 1.500 gallons of
fu~1 everV week. because oJ the_ lim1ted
mowing pOlicy. Statewide. the f~ sav
ings would probably be enormous.

There are other advantages to the
policy. of course. The tall native grasses
retaIn much more moisture than short or
mowed grasses. Consequently, they are
more fire resistant. The areas provide
good n~ting cover lor pheasants, quail

A closer look.
Have a bunch of Information. stacked

up relating to everything . from gas
stations closing down to u<lje of scrap Iron
and steel to' reduce solid waste. Will run
through some of it, since the' energy
cris~s is becoming som~thlhg of a
migraine headache for this country.
and we better find the right pili for it
pretty soon

John McCOllister. congres5man from
Omaha. described in one word. the results
of a survey he recently t~ of fuel
distributors in Nebraska

"Shocking."
The survey showed that two out of

every three fuel distributors in the state
will not have enough petroleum products
for their customers this summer.

Many farmers, smalt busInesses and
municipalities will be without fuel this
summer unless some ae:tion is taken
soon, the Oma~a legislator said.

He commented that the survey results
"confirm my feeling that the Adminls·
tration must Impose mandatory fuel
allocations If the U. S. is to survive the
summer without a crippling energy
cris,is"

"It appears that a sufficient amount of
petroleum products exist to avert such a
disaster - if they are allocated properly
with priorities set for agriculwre and
municipal services," he added.

McCollister sent questionnaires to
about 850 fuel distributors. He received
replies from about 30 per cent, Some of
the results of the survey

-143 distribltltors said they wouldn't
have a sufficient supply of fuel for the
summer; .13 said they would

-231 said they have been put on some
form of allocation system by the major
oil company or companies which supply
~~.. ~said they were on no
allocation plan; five said they have been
cut off altogether tram supplies.

-- Those who replied said they will be
short 8,367,000 gallons of gasoline and
7,667,100 gallons of tveJ t»l from now
througl"l August

In general. regular prices the dlstrlbu
'ors and jobbers are paying for their
product from maior oil companies have
increased noticeably since the base
period, October 1971 through September
197']

Many of tho!>e quizzed said they had
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.PERSONAUZE9
PlAYING CARDS

speed, increase~tire pressure no
exceed the maximum recommended In
your owner'S manuat.

It also Pttys to check Ian belt and other
drive belts .nd replace any that .re In
doubHol condition. In addiflon. inspect
the radiator hotes and repjace If they are
soft, swollen Of" crac~ed.

You should carry necesHry tools for
chafl9lng tJres or making minor repelrs.
For safety's sake. take along the tr.lic
emerge.ncy equipment recommended by
auto exPerfs - fla.hUght, scr~drlv.r,
pliers. tire gauge. extra Ian belt, spare
...led beam headlight, flares or retJec·
tors and lirst·aid kit.

It you ,re going to ""rry a hNvy 'oad.
your car may 5a9 at t.he rear. caUII"9 It
to wander -OIl the r~ tK--.scrape on
bumps and polnf its hNdll9ht beams Into

114 .b'" Street

THE
WAYNE HERALD

For. Carefree Motor Vaotion
Despite the lure of let travel. eight out

of 10 vacation trips are stili made In the
lamily car

Motoring is the most popular form 01
vacation travel because it allows you to
set yoU1' OWf'l pac-e-, and the lnterst4te
highway system speeds, yoo over long

- - "416'~ ,te;J-.'yc:),vr destination. after which
you can stop and slghtsee at vour leisure.

A well majntained car Is a prerequisite
for a carefree motormg vacation and a
pre· trip checkup is a good idea even if
you've been following a recommended
periodic maintenance schedule. This will
give you an opportunity ·to correct such
Items as wheels that are unbalanced or
out of alignment which may not be
noticed when you're just driving around
town but which can cause severe vlbra·
tlon at high speed or develop an uneven
wear pattern In lust a few hund~ mila
of turnpike travet.

Tires are another Item to check. Those
with badly worn treads should be
replaced before you depart, Be sure to
inflate tires to the recommended pres
sure while they are cold. If you plan to
carr a heavy load or drive at high
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Commencement Exercise Orltory, 1"5
Approximately 25,000 Nebraska high

school seniors will attend commencement
exercises in May and June this year.
N\any schOOls will have a minimum of
ceremony, but at one time there wtH'e
elaborate exercises in which most grad
uates participated. By 1900 traditional
student CH"ations so painstakingly prepar
ed by seniors were being phased out.
Sutsstitute-d was an address by a well·
k,nown speaker not connected with the
school. though tr.dltlonallsts opposed it.
tearing this would leave fess financially.
able small schools "dependent upon the
mercy - or cruelty - of easlly secured
speakers' Still retained long afterward

~J;._ Hle ~tl!-t~torj'._ .."~==",~J~i:ctj;)!:Y.
addres.ses by high.ranking students.

The June 1. 1895. North Platte Tele
grapl"l in the newspaper files at the
Nebraska State Historical Society des
cribes exercises of the North Platte High
SchooL cfass of 1895:

"Tl"le annual graduating exercises of
the North Platte High School were held at
Lloyd's opera house last evening. before
the largest audience seen In the house tor
years.. The class of '95 was composed of
the following: Misses Minnie Sorenson.
Jessie M. Bratt Gertrude M. Baker,
Thea M, Hansen. Gertrude C. Grady,
~ta Hine, Francis V. McNamar.,
Charlotte L. Osgood, Nellie M. Grace ..
Gertrude J. Friend, Eva J. Fenwick,
Clara Mabel McNamara. and N4r. John
L Dick. On the stage with the class were
seated Revs. W. E, Hardaway. D. Z.
Foulk, Profs. Barber and Orr. The exer
cises were opened .by the Gordon
Silver Cornet Band. followed by an
invocation by Rev, Hardaway. The -next
-on tRe proq-ram was a bM-i-tone Solo by
C. L. Adams, and then the salutatory and
address of welcome. .by ~Sf MinOtt..

-~ Sorenson Who chose for her sublect "Cui
Bou'S?" To whose benefit wlll it -tend?

·'Miss Jessie M. Bratt, had for her
subject ··No rOS@ can fold ItHtf into a bud
again' She beautifully compared our
live$. to the life of the rose. .Miss
Gertrude M. Baker in well worded essay
told of "The Dignity of Labor:' How it
was a requisite of refinement as well as a
necessity of the mind and body. Miss
Thea M. Hansen followed with "Step by
Step" and brought out the fact forcibly,
that all great achievements, inventions
and discoveries were accomplished step
by step. always tending upward.

"Miss Gertrude Grady chose for essay
the "Human Desires" and depicted very
eloquently the desire of man for complete
happiness which Is always found to be a
little farther off, but that ttTe luxury of
contentment was attainable If cultivated
'John L Dick Illustrated In "The--<:oming

~~~~'..;.:efto,;;=~~ont:f··c~.ffio'r;
capital. He took for en nampte the
Br-ook-t.,n Stree't Car strike. which was 50

pers'slently foughl .. At this poinf was •
violin solo by Prot. E. A. Garll-ch~, which
was Iis-tened to with rapt attention. MISS
Wr"tie Hine told of the effects "Rust" on
the facultl~ of man., if not kept In active
operation. like the complicated part! of
machinery If allowed to stand without.
will beocome rusted and eventually use·
leu_ .

"Miss Francis V. McNamara In one of
the besl ....y. had lor h.r subject
"Character.." which she said was •
fortune that paid a better dividend than
banks or stocks. Miss Charlotte L.
Osgood showed in her subject "Take Not
Authority for Truth. but Truth for
Authority:' how too many people take
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gation. Mr5. J. H. Hershey followed with
a beautiful vocal solo which was heartily
encOf"ed. MissNeffie M: GraCe pOrtr.yed

• in her "Majesty of the Law" how the law
was the embodiment of everythl"9 that
was good. .Mlss Gertrude Friend In a
clear and distinct voice told in "The Verb
'to be'" how too many people conlupte
their lives in the Pl!Ist and future tenses,
"I was" or "I may be" instead of the
stern reality "I am." Min Eva J.
Fenwick In "AmerlcanJsm" descrlbed'all
that goes toward making. an American
citizen.
'~IS Clara Mabel McNamara a.

Valodide,..'an ha4 lor her lublocl "Fin de
Slede" and reviewed the gr..t things

="".:~":::;:.:ne::n,;. :'I~~
_Ilefh cenlury...The K. P. _rf...,
1011_ wlfh "Anchor"'," wh'chwllS
_I render.... .
, "Rev. 0, Z. Fould in a lew approprlale

r..".,rk. pr......ted Ifto diplomas to Nch
or_ and after a ,,-Ion by the
bMlI, the audl..... dl.,......... II WllS......rked on all __ all the-eva
_raanlmpr...,.",..,._lnlV-. tba
e.... lit '96 .from fhalr ...._ In allDdy
iii ~.oillary_va fha cia.. y,1I a Groat
deII~ llf guslo .. a INIrflng ..Iuf•."

themselves and their children. Every
body seemed to enioy the display,
especially the wide-eyed and aled young
sters who let few fireworks go otf without
appropriate comments

Although the Jaycees deserve recogni
tjon for sponsoring, organizing and
puffing on the display, everybody who
h~lped donate money to purchase the
fireworks deserves a thank you. The next
time you are in a business which donated
to· ......... -.;tspt~y . .or the_..ne:rl_ time- ¥OU run
into an individual who contl""ibufed, make
your feelings about the display known
They will appreciate it

l~ioM at _lob In Thurslon
County by the o.partment 01 Environ·
mental Control will be made today
(Monday) thrClUgh Thursday.

Livestock ralMrS who wish to Mve
their leedlotsi~ are I" contact lhe
Soli ConMrvatim Service oIf1ce 1ft
Walfhlll. ,. ..

+++++

, Additions would Include one to the rear
of the hospi.... for a new emergency
room, maintenance shop. stcweroom and
out--patient trutment.waltJng room. An

would provide a soIarium·day room anti a
~.rJM!!!l. ,II!> ~ili!>'l 10 !he Ironl 01
:ttw hospital would provide a new bUsl=
ness office, I.rger visitor waiting roo"'"
and food storage area.

... ++++

Plainview reskllnts will vote Tuesday
on whether to issue $235,,000 in bonds for
additions end Improvements to the muni
cipal hospital.

The election comes as the result of

petition. presented to the city council last
monfh.

of Ainsworth. The crash apparently
occurred when the Ev~ns car swerved
into the eastbound lane, authorities said.

+++++

can be blown off. Hands can be per
manently disfigured. Clothes can catch
on fire. Hearing and sight can be
severely damaged, possibly even de
stroyed

Next year local police should crack
down harder on those persons who use
little or no sense when shooting off
fireworks. It's too bad. however, that
they are not able to crack down on the
~le,wMare respoR5-i-bJe> --Jor tms- -ignor_
~ the parents and other adults who
$hould see to it that youngsters leern to
respect flrewer'kt.- for~ "What they
are. They are dangerous explosives, not
toys.

Va......... at Wayne __ lIS

.........11 01 file o.ys 01 ~56 INIrade In
Pone<> Iaot wetk. He !!"'I' the place 01
Cailgr......... CNr_ Thane. .
. Mora than 10 ilntrlao made up lhe
.~_;' Incfudlllt ..... from Allin,'Leoral _ 'POnca' _ the Drum _

"'~"Jrliltil!Grfolk.
" ._+++++

..... 1JIdrar,........... a wI....
=l=,~_OlIdtr~ln

·"~lnIll'~''''''''t'''''_"'f'''~~:'''''''''''',1JeI, lour
. '.'.~.""@."lI,.poI"."""..... .._. The _ Is

.........., IO'-'f·lall ..... ·at
lIIjl,

A. car·tfucll crash east of Neligh
recently killed Joan Evans, 16, of
o.k••e. She was driving a car which
was involved tn a nearly head-on collision
with.!iuck driven LJy Darrell Doughertv

We have to agree with the person who
wrote the' recent letter toi.ttl!f: editor ,about
the lack of respect manrpersons show
when they shoot off fireworks

Several times last week young people
were seen shooting bottle rockets at
passing cars. Other persons tossed fire
crackers from moving cars. Still others
were shooting fireworks around small
--ebUc:ken- -who- .have - .,.eL-.-1o learn the
.~ consequences which can result
wilen lireworks are nothahclled properly.

Maol adults -but a__Iy not all ot
--tnem- - reattz~ that fireworks are not
something to be taken lightly. Fingers

'Who's· who,
What's what?

The Wayne County Jaycees have done
It again ~ they pulled off another Fourfh
of July fireworks display which would put
some of those in much larger communi·
ties to shame.

Last week's display again attracted
several h\lndred local and area residents.
forcing drivers to park blocks away from
the ball diamond where the display was
loeated. Plenty of the spectators got to
the ball park early in order to get choice

"1M3- or~om--::.wtUchlO--wa.tcb-___

display.·Others came later but were still
able to find plenty of spots around the
park' to spread out a blanket for

N....·• of Note "round N"rth~., NJ>rru1m

Weekly gleanings.

WooF•••

1~

Jaycees put on
another successful display

Let's get tougher
next Fourth of July

cotericlge Wti one of 82 Nebraska.=ia=-=~:~. aJ . ~~cat:x:
for participation in Environmental Action
Month.

··"·_··:··:~~··ake..r.ec.ej·'1e:9,~2!!.. __~9ravecl ~~.rn~.in~_tl;) r".in th~ Q;ptJrthouH
lilver bowl "or being the winner i.,"-the' - al"Madtson''''1$ --ask+Ag" ..f.or. .. ,'Ii.olun.teeo ..t.o
sUde..,d fUm category. help in the campaign. . .....
~ The awards were handed out during a Workers are needed for canvassing,
recent awards luncheon at Lincoln. The addressing and stuffing envelopes, mak.
.environmental concern. competition is ing telephone calls and the like.
sponsOi"l!4Dy the GOvernor's Council to The committee ht::Ipu- to keep the
Keep Nebrl!lska Beaut.ful. court-heuw from being moved to Norfolk.

+++++ +++++
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A MUSICAL ADAPTATION"TolliK TWAINS .,

--Sa~~.

Sievers of Wayne served punch.
Waitresses were Carol Wood

of Lincoln, Carol Menke of
Norfolk, lyneJle Dolph of Wake·
field and Lori Greunke.

Assisting in the kitchen were
Mrs. Glenn Loberg, Mrs. Rey·
nold Loberg, Mrs. Gurney lor
enz, Mrs. Clarence Stapelman,
Mrs. Gary Stapel man, Mrs.
Ronald Stapelman and Mrs.
Duane Greunke.

Mrs. Shirley Wood and Mrs.
Alfred Sievers pinned flowers.

The couple took a wedding trip
to South Dakota and will make
their first home at 824 Sumner
in Lincoln

Group Chooses
Head Monday

Mrs. Merton Hilton, acting
president, conducted the MQn·
day e~nift9 -busine$'S meeting of
lhe American Legion Auxiliary.

Mrs. Norbert Brugger was
named president to fill tt-.e
vacancy lett by fhe death of
Mrs. Alvina Bush. Other oHi
cers. who had been installed at
the June .¢ meeting, are Mrs
Loren Ellis, vice president; Mrs

)ulia Haas, secretary; Mrs.
Eveline Thompson. treasurer,
and Mrs. Hilton, historian.

It was announced that the 53rd
annual American Legion can·
vention, originaily scheduled for
July 20·22 at Norfolk, will be
held at the Villager Motel in
Lincoln

On the Monday evening serv
lA§- c-ern-m--iHee were-~. Httton,
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Haas.
Next regular meeting will be
Aug. 6

MR. AND MRS. TIMOTHY VON BUSCH

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monel.y, July 9,1973

Karen Menke Wed
Sunday Afternoon

White glads and blue pompons
appointed the altar of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside for
the 2:]0 p,rn. wedding Sunday of
Karen Menke to Timothy Von
Busch

The bride, a 1970 graduate of
Randolph High School and a 1971
graduate of Ben Your Hair·
dresser School of Beauty in
Lincoln, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Menke of
Carroll. She is employed by the
First National Bank in Lincoln.

The bridegroom, who Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Von
Busch of Lincoln, is a 1970
graduate of Lincoln High School
and is employed by Ready Mix
Concrete in Uncoln.

Guests, registered by Sally
and Sandy lorenz, were ushered
into the church by Bernie
Koehne and Jim Frederick. All
are of Lincoln.

Ushers Hghted candles and
Mrs. G. W. Gottberg of Winside
sang "The lord's Prayer,"
"Wedding Song" and "We've
CWlly Just Begun," accompanied
by Mrs. LeRoy Damme of
Winside. The Rev. G. W. Gatt
berg of Winsi-de affkiated at the
double ring ceremony.

Lisa Test of Norfolk was
flowergirl and Jason Von Busch
of Uncoln was ringbearer.

Mrs. Bernie Koehne of lincoln
served her sister as matron of
honor, The bridegroom's ~ister,

Mrs. Jim Frederick and Susie
Wood, bOth of Uncoln, were
bridesmaids.

Thomas Von Busch of Uncoln
was best man for hiS brother
and groomsmen - were Charles
and Byron Menke of Carroll,
brothers of the bride.

The bride appeared in a floor·
length gown 01 white sata peau
and Venice lace, fashioned in
emp+re lines with sheer bishop
sleeves capped in lace. Match
Ing lace edged the long mardilla
and she carried blue and white
roses, baby's breath and blue
silk flowers

The bridesmaids' dresses,
made by the matron of honor,
were floor-length fashions of

,pale blue seersucker with navy
bodices and white sashes. They
wore white garden hats and
carried nosegays of blue and
white pompons, baby's breath
and blue silk flowers.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Menke chose a pink poly
ester knit with white accessor
les. Mrs. Von Busch also wore a

~_~-"'. pmx. knU.-Wlth--pffik--O-_
accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Kratke
of Pender and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Von Busch of Uncoln
served as hosts to the reception
held at the c"urch parlors
following the ceremony. Gifts
were arranged by Mrs. Paul
J\Aalzer Jr. of Lincoln and Mrs.
Duane Kratke of Pender.

Mrs. Eugene Carstens of
Pierce and Mrs. VIrgIl Erickson
of Hastings cut and served fhe
cake and Mrs. Elwin Nelson of
Carroll, and Mrs. Thomas Von
Busch of Lincoln poured. Mrs.
larry Sievers and Mrs. Gary

SodaI Events

To Marry

Mr. and Mrs. Don Luff
have announced the ap
proaching marriage of
their daughter, Debra
Luff, fa Dennis Jensen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Jensen. All are of Wayne.

Miss Lutt, a 1973 grad
uate of Wayne High
School, is employed at The
Wayne Herald. Her fjan
ce, a 1968 WHS graduate,
works with the NPPD.·

Plans are underway for
a fall wedding.

Hearing Aid-Conlultant, Emery D. Stewart,
of the

STEWART HEARING AID CENTER
will be at: DR. ROY M. MATSON CLINIC

214 'earl St.• Wayne, Neb,.
9:30 A.M. ·2:30 P.M.

New' All In The ear' ....r"" Aid with 10 days to 14 days ~
i#rbatterv life. Fin" to bearing ..... - the natural ·sound.

Thursday, JlIly 1~,

The bride, a 1~71 graduate of
Wayne High School, attended
Nebraska Christian College and
NOf"t"esst Nebraska Technical
Community College. The bride
groom, also a 1971 WHS grad
uate, Is employed in Norfolk by
Vulcraft.

Alter Guild Mtlets

Prokop at Milford. Barbara
Moser of Norfolk and Mrs.
Roger Hefti.

Nine members attended the
Thursday afternoon meeting of
Sf Paul's Lutheran Attar Guild
at the church parlors. Mary
Nlarlinson became a member.

Mrs, Wayne Tietgen was de
votional leader and Mrs. Erwin
Fleer served.

The group will n01 meet
during August Next regular
meeting will be at 2 p.m Sept. 6

Bridal Shower
Is Held. June 30

A persona( bridal shower hon
oring Cynthia Draghu of Omaha
was held June 30 in the home of
Mrs. Lllfie Henschke of Wake·
field. The 2 p.m. courtesy was
hosted by Sandra Henschke of
St. Cloud, Minn.

Miss Draghu, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Draghu of
Wakefield, will be married Aug.
12 at Omaha.

by Mrs. Marlow Gustafson of
Wakefield, was cut and served
by Mrs Harvey Rastede of
Laurel, Mrs. J. F. Cooney of
Denver, Colo., poured and Cindy
Keagle of Wakefield served
punch.

Congers were married Marc"
7, 1923, af Wakefield and have
also lived in Sioux City, la.;
Eugene, Ore., and North Platte.

Club Meetings

MR. AND MRS. WAYNE SIEVERS

guesl~ held 031 the church par
lars follOWing the ceremony.
Gltte, were arranged by Cuol
Menke and Dawn Beckenhauer
of Nortolk

Mrs. Jon Beckenhauer of Lin
coin and Mrs Gerald Becken
-h-aue-r --of COlao s@rved the cake
and Mrs Alfred Sievers poured
Mrs Gary SIevers served
punch

Waitresses were Mrs. Ken

Two (;",'.\>1 at Aid
Guesti at the Thursday after

noon meetIng of fhe First Trin
lty Lutheran Ladies, Aid of
Altona were Mrs. Carl Streblow
of Columbus and Debbie Hanson
of Wisner

Seven members turned out for
the meeting at the church
school. Mrs. Alvin Daum led
devotions and presented the
lesson, "Doe5 Your Life Mirror
Reflect God?"

Debbie Hanson CKcompanied
group singing. The ChrIstian
Growth lesson was given by
Mrs. Daum. Hostesse! were
Mrs. Merlin Reinhardt and Mrs.
Emil ReInhardt

Next meeting will be at 2 p.m.
Aug. 2 at the school. '"

by ,andra breltkreutz

. Guests registered by Mary
Beth $w"nson of Ogallala, were.
present from Littteion and Den
ver, Colo" Tucson, Ariz.; Long
Beach. Calif.; Maple. Wis.;
Siou:.: Cify, Akron and Hornick,
la Newcastle, Ogallala, North
Platte, Emerson, Laurel. Allen,
Wilyne and Wakelield

(,;jrds were arranged by N\dr
iorle Swanson. The cake, baked

Reunions

MONDAY, JULY 9, 1973

Weddings

THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1973
ROVing Gardeners Club tour
St Paul's LCW sewing day
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs Lowell Glassmeyer
T and C Club, Mrs, Charles Nichols. 2 p.m

MONDAY, JULY 16, 1973
Senior CIli7ens Center piano recital by Mrs Emil

Uken's pupils, ) p.m

DES, 8 p,m
St Paul's LCW Naomi Circle, '1 p.rn
Senior Citizen's Center, Bible study. the Rev John Ep

person, ]·15 p.m
TUESDAY, JULY 10, 1973

American Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Lee Caauwe, 8 p.m
Happy Homemakers Club entertdlOs at Wisner Manor
Country Club Ladies Day. Mrs Mike Smith or Mrs. Lyle

Garvin for reservations
Distncl WMS luncheon meetinq, Woman·s Club rooms,

Wayne, noon

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1971
Bldorbi Card Club, Mrs. Martha Bartels. B p.m
Firs! United Methodist WSCS breakfast, 9 a m
Grace Lu'heran Ladies Aid, 2 pm
Redeemer Lutheran Church Women. church, 9' 15 a,m
Sl Paul's LCW Martha, Esther and Mary Circles, 2

pm

Newlyweds Will live In Norfolk

North Platte Couple Celebrate
50th Year At Wakefield Sunday

A North Platte couple, Mr
lind ~rs. Floyd M. Conger,
observed their golden wedding
anniversary July 1 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keagle in
Wakefield '

The event was hosted by the
couple's children, Mrs. LeRoy J
Swanson of Ogallala and Mrs
J, E, Gray of Utfleton, Colo
T"ere are three grandchildren.

Dana Andrews

Mary Todd

"Marriage-Go-Round"
Now - July 29th

nn All r.rrw

1\ PHl\U\-lIm s. m\1 \ll\

Wr~troab~
Il(nnrr ~bratrt. I ·

of Wakefteld Plano <;fudenh of
Mrs Emil Uken will present n
program a1 ) p.m. July 16 The
polILJck dinner wlil be held al
noon July 18 With Dixon Concord
senior citizens as guesls The
library hour will be July 19 at 2

pm <tOO the SHmoneHe. by the
Rev Harry Cowlf's of the r,rst
Baptist Chur(h Will be at 7 pm
July 70

Ward of L(ncoln cut and served
the cake and Donna Agler
poured Laurie Helgren served
punCh. Waitresses were Paula
Malmberg of Thurston, Cindy
Lewyn 01 Pender and Rhonda
Meyers

The bride, a 1910 graduate of
Wayne High School, atfended
the UniverSity of Nebraska two
years and is a senior at Bryan
Memorial Schoo! of Nursing in
Lincoln. The bridegroom. also a
1970 WHS graduate. aHended the
UniverSity of Nebraska three
years and is a student at the
Universily Medical School In

Omaha
Rings returned last week from

Wis'ConslO Dells and Will make
their home at 4104 Emlie Apt J
Omaha. 68105

Boston Visit
Underwoy

The s.e-cond in a. wrl~1. of thr{l@
lalks aimed at helpln~children

read beHer is scheduled for 8 )0
pm. this Wednesday evening at
St Mary's School Hall

The meetings are open 10 the
publi-e:

Sister M Jameslne, principal
of SI Mary's CatholiC School IS

the speaker and will conduct
question and answer sessions
lotlowmg each meeting

Her lirst lalk, held June'll
WtJ., dir.ecl.e.cl to helping The pre
s.;hool youngster fhis wee}C,;
topic will concern the child who
has s'arted to school and the
final talk. on July 18, will be
aimed at reading and Ihe leen
ager

Mr, and Mrs, Wayne Vernie
Sievers, who were wed in 2 p.m
rites June 24 al the Wakefield
Christian Church, plan to be
home from Salt Lake City, Ufah,
thiS week 10 make their first
home at 604 South First Street in
Norfolk

Mrs Sievers, nee Dorothea
Arm Beckenhau-er, IS the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Beckenhauer The bridegroom's
parents are Mr and Mrs. Verne
Sievers. Alf are of Wayne

The Rev, Geratd L Becken
hauer of Cozad, brother of the
bride. offiCiated at the double
ring ceremony, and another
brother, Donald K Beckenhauer
of Los Galos, Calif.. sang "Be
cause."' "The Lord's Prayer,"
and ··We've Only Jus' Begun,"
accompanied by his wife. Lydia
Beckenhauer

The bride appeared at her
father·s side in a floor length
gown 01 white Venice lace, and
chiffon over ~a-tinette styfed with
high neckline and sheer sleeves
Her cathedral length veil was
edged In Venice lace roses and
she c.arried red roses and white
carnafions with blue trim

Matron ot honor, Mrs, Harold
Beckenhauer of Norfolk, and
bridesmaid, Jan Beckenhauer of
Los· Gatos, Calif., wore floor
length dresses, one in red satin,
the ofher in blue, with white
bodices, long chilton sleeves and
chiffon overlay on the skirts
They W6f6··· r:ed .rO$ebuds and
White baby's breath in their hair
and carrIed white carnations

Pam SIevers was flowergir!
and candles were lighted by
Jean Mathine and Betty Kathol
of Norfolk.

Bary Sievers was best man
and Mike Sievers was grooms
man, Ushers were Harold Beck

Mr. and Mrs Wes Linn 01 ~~eh:e~~r of Norfolk and Larry

Pharr, Tex, and Mr, and Mrs _ --John-----E-ppe-r---seA-r-wfl.e.~~

-e-v~err·"R"o-n-~m Teff,·Ta51--week of the Wakefield Christian
for Boston, Mass, to visit fhe Church, and his wife served as
-Linn's datJg-hter. hosts to the recepflori for 150

Helping Readers

Aim of Meeting

This Wednesday

*

MR. AND MRS. BRUCE RING

*

Several Colon

styled with long, fl,1H sleeves,
lace edged hem ruffle5 and
matching satin sashes They
wore white picture hats ano
carried carnations and aqua
pompons

The men wore white tuxedo
jackets, black trousers and aqua
ruffled shirts trimmed in black

Mrs. Pankratz and the bride
groom's mother both wore lor
mal length dresse-s In blue knit
complemented with white orchid
corsages

Mr, and Mrs Jack Rubeck
served as hosts to the reception
held at the church parlors
lollowlng the ceremony. Gifts
were ;)rranged by Beth MaIm
berg 01 Thurston and Gema
Gtese

Joyce Houchin and Karen

Two Birthdays and Dance

Keep Senior Center Lively

Nylon

Tricot
Sheers

Denim & Sportswear*'

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES

(:ollon and COllon/Polye.ter

lSolid. I;. Prin\>ll

Dahl Retirement
Center

Ph. 171·1912

July 3
Henry Nelson
Alvina Frahm

July 4
Carl Paulson

July 20
Frieda Thompson

Walter Jacobmeier

'11 Main

,,",

Go Out thil Month to:

C_grotJllationl from

PankrQtkBingVows Told
___ ..Lean __~n,Ue._ p.ankr"tz etaugh .
fer of Mr. - and Mrs. Harland
P.n~ratz and Bruce leslie Ring.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marla Ring,
-exchanged wtddltig y~ June
JO In a .. p.m. ceremony at the
Wakefield Christian Church. AU
afe of Wayne.

Honor attendants for the bride
were her sister. Kay Pankratz
and the bridegroom's slSfers,
Jane and JeC!l_n~e Ring. Ron
Rlng served his brother as best
man and groomsmen were Tom
Nicholson of Wakefield and
Breck Giese.;

Krista> Ring. sister 0' the
bridegroom, WilS flowerglrl and
ringbearer Wil! Jeff Simpson.
'Donna Yost of Lincoln was the
br-lde's personal attendant.•

The no gues's, regIstered by
Lou Ann Nfcholson of Wakefield,
were ushered into the church by
John Gerbrandf of San Jose,
Calif., and Byran Rockwell of
Irving, Tex who also lighted
candtes

Beth Bergl sang "Wedding
Song," "The Lord's Prayer, ", "0
Perfect Love," and "Song of
Rufh," accompanied by Sally
Pryor Ron Dalton was trumpet
e<

The Rev John Epperson of
Wakefield officiated ai the
double flng rites

The bride's gown was floor
length, of whIte eyelet over satin
crepe, and was styled with fiUed
bodice and gored skirt which
ended in a deep flounce and
e:.:tended In back to a cathedral
train The dress, which featured
lace trim at the neckline and
long, lull sleeves, was fashioned
By the bride In a sfyle similar to
her mother's wedding d're5s Her
long veil, edged In lace, was
caught to a Julief cap and she
carried a cascade of white
orchid5 and baby's breath with
aqua !lteph::'notls

Her attenddnfs wore floor
length, empire fashions of flock
ed voi Ie In bl ue and green,

45 in. Wide* lOB in. Wide Re,,;. 'I" *
I * Several Colon NOw'139 iC
~ Rell. 'I"
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Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

Best-Ball Winners
THE BEST.BALL foursome of Wdyne Maro:.h, Les Lutt, Arnie Reeg and Dick Berry, from
lefl, won the annual Wayne Country Club tourney Wednesday afternoon with an 18 hole
score of 53. The team had nine bIrdies to liferally walk away from the field of 18 feams

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

golfing
THE Stat. NatioIai

WAYNE Bank
HERALD

....... CON PRO
31 (Blomenkamp, Brownerl. 2' (Kamlsh. Voorhies 261 ] & Trust C-flIIIIYKarel and Bruggeman I Kliegl i'lnd Madausl
JJ 26 , 2.

FOR ALL YOUR ,.
" 13 2. 122 Main33 2' I 24']

PIflNTING NEEDS 2. 23 1] S "3' 23 I 2J Ph_o 375-1 130
23 22\:7 IS 20 1 1

21 22', 3 2011

12 21 1" 2 19

Shrader - Allen
30 201'7 " 18 FDr AFTE.·THE·GAME
28 20"1 J7 17']
19 19 • 171 2 SNACKS and

Hatchery 32 181'7 9 16'-'7
2S 18\,'7 J2 " REFRESHMENTS
20 171/1 I. 14J ,]

HYLINECHICKS " J7 10 13 Stop .f

21 I~"""'- 11 1'11' i Theand GOOCH FEED 18 11 ' ]

Phone 375-1420 Black
"GOOD EGGS Ta ,,_' Kni~ht

UPi1a-ic.s...JU' .Q9:~(!. __

Stop in oftor tft. A ,..-gyers FirstJim Marsh J6
Gamo tor a Ron Bunker-s J6
NIGHTCAP! Bob Ree<;/ 37 Na,tionalDon Sund 37

__....._L_
Bank '.1

LES'
B PI.vers i

Erie Racely J6

1Doug Lyman 37

Steak House Jim Heln .0
301 MainMe)/, Lundstrom AI {:

0'1. "'.... thru Sat. e pa.ven Phono 375-2525 ,
Morey Vogel J9 {1Clark Wenke .,
Peck Pntther .2
John Dell .3

DaW 1) pt• .,..,. Wayn GrainPoul T109ren 45

RIIi...... Fred~us "5

Feed<;eMil" Phelps .7 andIrv Brandt .7

e.t. Pat Gross .7

. 200 LotantI. Mel. ShMt-
.. ,."'-'

PhOllo.375-1322...... i7J-lt22 *
lif
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Hunter Sofety

Co~e Subject

At NE Tech
Nebraska Hunter's Safely" IS

thp ~nd subiect of a short
(au_rs€' which beginS Tuesday
p.enlnq af Northeast Technical
Communily College at Norfolk

Therp will be four more Tues
ddY evenln<;j meetings 01 thiS
f ••'e :;.essJon course. which is co
sponsored by the Nebraska
(,nme and PMkS CommiSSion
The course IS free to the publiC

The class will mE'1:'t from 7 JO
to 8 )0 p m In Room 110 .11 the
fv\dc1ay Building al 801 E Ben
r<lm,n Any or all se-'SSlons may
br· attended Without pre re<)I'S
Irat,on

ATtendance at 'hiS fype of
rlunter safety clas5 IS now
r,~qulred by some states before
Issuance of hun ling permits, and
II IS pOSSible this reqUirements
n'li'l'l be ddop'ed by Nebraska in
1"10' fufure

Amerlc.ln

TeoJm Po,nts,
\

The American League of the
Wayne women's golf league has
a co· leader this week after
TueSday's acllon. Teams 1 and 1
share the top spot with five
poinfs each

Two weeks ago. after the
Wayne Country Club's women's
Invitational galt match, Team 7,·
made up of. .Marion Evans and'
Janet Roenfeldt. was the sale
owner of the league lead. Join
In9 them is the team of Eugenia
Jeffrey and Norma Janke

In the National League, Team
16 (Ann Barclay and Jan Me
QuistanJ slill hold on to the No,
I position with a one·poinl

-margin over Teams 24, 26 and
! ~ each t,ed for second

Standings
Natlon.. 1

r'eoilm Pomh
\6 S',. ,
" ," ," )
19 ]
l<J ]
18 ]

" )1) ,

17 ,

" 0

Jf'omen's Teams
Share Lpad
In Gol.f LeU/{ue

000 020 ~2
...... 1>-<>

2 1 00 I
2-6 2 6 1 \

...... o--<l

no 000 .-2

o
o
o
o
o

) 0

] 0
) 0

] 0

" 0

Wayne (1/
ABRHRBIE
All 0 0
2- 0 0 Q 0
302 1 0
) 0 2 0 0
3 0 0 0 0
] 0 1 0 0
I I 0 0 0
I 0 1 0 0
) 0 1 1 1

23 2 II 2- I

L Thoma~ e
ToTal~

Ronnl'rk.amp, 3b
Soli, II
Gerel<., ..~
S,monsen, ri

webOr(j, ct
Dahl P
R,ch We!!,tl.. 1b
Hememan.2b
1<,,1'1" Welsh. c

TOlal"

p...cier
WoiIyne

Randy 1'olf'I,>on, .,~

Terry Pte,lt"., 2b
Roger S;;Iu! 3b
Kerry Jeeh c1
Bdl Sctl ..... ar'l (
Doug SrurfT' It)

K •.-n Baker, rf

Charl,£, Roland. p
R"ndy WOr~.-nan !f

TOlal.,

Pem:ter (0)
AB R H RBI~E

Team Ei~ht

Leads LeB~ue
The shuffling of teams in 'he

Pro division of f h e Wayne
Country Club men's golf league
still continued last w~k with a
new leader~Team 8-,.- mOVIng
up in the ranks

Loren Kamish, Al Voorhies,
ONen Kliegel and Fred Mada.u.5.
own the top rung after moving
up from third place Thursday

Team .. dropped down a notch
to second while Team 13 slipped
from second to third

The team of Duane Blomen
kamp, Dick Brownell, T~ny
Karel and Dean Bruggman ell:
panded its lead in the Can
division to two points over two
teams Ued for second place
:re~r:!ls .?9...a.nd ..3;l.. ,~.oill:h. have_.24

-po~ti.". .
Last week three area golfers

led the leagues with nine-hole
pars. Jim Marsh, Ron Bunkers
and Earle Racely finlsnea the
course Wjf~ 365,

1

oo
o
o
o
o
••

fuls -- Kirk Gardner of Wakefield and
Wayne's Doug Sturm work out fhree
times a week According to Kirk, G.oeller
has been glvmg the area players some
trps to help Improve for the NU football
season

Both Sturm arid Gardner intend to try
auf for the university freshmen football
team dS walk ons Although some people
may think if an ImpoSSibility for the two
fa succeed, the coaches on the Nebraska
staff don'f fhink thaf way, Plenty of
football literature 'pius personal letters
from the coaches are maile-d to each of
the former high school players

Despite Sturm's broken I arm he sus
tained Wednesday agalnsf Sioux City
North, fhe local player stili IS set on
plaYing for Nebraska Doug plans fa
work on the leg welghfs until hiS arm is

~::tlecdoul~c~;~~I~:x ~e:ksdoetor's report~

What about the N U varsity football, this
year? Goeller thinks that Nebraska
should have one of its strongest teams 
strong enough possibly to take the Big
Eight and make another bId for the
nd110nal title

For all those coaches of Midget teams
In the Ralph Bishop League an.ious to
have an All Star game, now is the best
lime to make plaM' ft»", ,the .-J.u!.Y.. 1.8.. ~.am·e
af Pender . '..

The 7 '30 pm match will feature the
North and Soufh squads According to
Hank Ovenn tt1e South feam will be
made up of players from Pender, Ban
croft, Walthill· Lyons and Wisner, On the
North team Will be Wayne. Wakefield,
laurel and WinSide

The coaches are aske-d to pi-ck four
players Each of those players will play
at least thre-e Innings in the nine-inning
match

W~yne (0)

A.RH.BIE
J 0 1 0 :2
J 0 0 0 0
J 0 1 00
3 0 0 0 0
:2 0 000
o 0 0 0 0
:2 a 0 0 0
3 0 1 0 0
10000
) 0 (] 0 0

24 0 3 0 2

RandY Nelson, 5S
Terry Pfeiffer. Jb
Roger Saul, p
Kerry JKh, cf
Doug Sturm. lb
Rob Mitchell, lb
Bill Schwartz, (
KIm Bake-r, rl
CharlIe Roland, 2b
Randy Workman, II

Total'S

In the next frame Wayne
moved Into contention with run
ners on firs' and third after an
attempt to load the bases on a
fielder's chOice by Bill Schwartz
resulted In the second out

North ended Wayne's streak
at 93 after the locals picked up
their ninth vIctory Monday night
aga ins t Pender The home team
used the same score. 2·0, to
prosper on Chart Ie's three·hit
p'lfching and 12 strikeouts

Wayne opened the game up
early with runs in the first and
second fram€$:'

After Sunday's clash with
non league member ScrIbner,
the Legion club will take on
Wakefietd Wednesday.

Wakefield managed only one
run in the seven, inning champ
ionship round Wednesday nIght

The visitor moved out to a 10 0
lead in fIve frames before
Wakefield tallied its loner tn the
bottom half to 51-f'ec-h- the match
into seven frames

Bruce Paul started the mound
duties for the home team but
gave up the reigns in the first to
Bob Twite. Twite stayed on until
fifth when Sam Utecht took over
to finish the game

After Wakefield's encoonter
wIth Onawa Sunday the area
nine will take on Laurel today
(Monday) at Laruet

Sioux City C21
A8 R H Rei E

Smlth,55
Speraw, If
Harr,s, If
Skaff,2b
Stultz, Jb
F, Thomas, p
Mogensen,' cf
Wilme1h,lb
Geslnk, rt

My ~ddr 24.iq if 1
W'l ~ ttG.\ '6&t\ b,y ht
W&\.\ \4 t~kt tf\&M."'y ~t\4 '
1"M. "'a \... \' D't'fftr f'r ,
trt.t. A"cl do you. k"aw
w\y,.t?I+'2 'N6rt," it. v;

By 'Bob Bartlett

Stanton High football backers are
pushing for ·the present football field to
be moved from near the six·hole golf
course to along Highway 57

Although there is no official organiza
tion behind the move, notes the Stanton
Registrar, coach Ron Bunkers along With
25 persons are in favor of the move

Bunkers showed draWings of the pro
posed temporary move in order to have
the old field "crowned," That means
having the field filled and made hIgher In
the center than along the edges. Included
in the project is !>eeding.

Before anything will be done, members
intend to meet with county oHicials and
other organizations to get their help. In
the meanti~, there seems to be more
sentiment growing to form a "Booster's
CrLi"·... ·not·on..,. ,to,get a, ne'oN, fi.eld built but
also to get behind the foe,n crthfeoHc
teams

season when they upset Wayne, 3-0.

Maybe it's a little early to talk about·
football, '.Jut a few avid fans might be
interested in knowing that Nebraska's
I-back Dave Goeller of Pilger doesn't
think it is.

Dave along with another Wisner· Pilger
grad, J, D, Alexander of South Dakota
Stat,e Univer$ity, are working out at the
Wayne State gym to get in shape'for the
com ing season

The patr and two area gridiron hope

_ Midgen rnav not be a problem
this year, though. According to a league
,-ullri9, Tn The past week or so the club
was forced to forfeit aft its Midgets
games In which it used Legion-age
players.

Althollgh unconfirmed by coach Lynn
Reber, sources say th~t the area team
may continue using Legion-age players

..until the district playoffs of the siale,
. Legion and Midget tournaments

Sportsbeat

the filth when the visitors made
use of a Wayne error and a
single by North's shortstop to
push across the only two runs of
the game.

That one error in the fifth not
only cost Wayne a run but also a
player. First baseman Doug
Sturm suffered a brok-en left
arm when a throw by shorf stop
Randy Nelson to Sturm went
wide. In an attempt to grab·the
wild throw ~turm reached outoniy to--have North's catcher hit
his arm

According to coach Hank Ove
rin, Sturm wtH be lost to the
team for the r~ the season
Early reports note that the
former Wayne High ptayer will
be in a cast for about six weeks.

ct Depi'rtment of Aerospace Studies

Wayne Midgets
setting sights
for perfect season

TIle W~yne Mictvets only have one
week to go before they will complete
their league play in the Ralph Bishcp
League. Hopefully, the home squad can
master last year's single defeat by going
unbeaten.

As of Friday night the Midgets boasted
13 wins in a row-including nine league
games-wifhouf a 10-51). Taking a quick
look back this time a year ago, Wayne
picked up it'S lOth and 11th wins off
Norfolk, 4· 1, and Pender, 6· 3.

···A·"eloliew.. ~,f_ .. the season's league games
show that Wayne's" ct'osf:5t··mlIidl..was. ~,t

the beginning of the year with a 3-0

shutout over Wisner. Another close on.e
ame at the hands of Bancroft, 6-3

Other league wins include: 11·1 and 16-0
over Walthill·Lyons; 5~0 over Pender; 72
over Wakefield; 10-4 over Laurel, and 7·3
tNet" Wis....

Wayne's game with Winside, sef for
Junl! 18, was rained out. As yet. coach
Hank Overin said, no new date has been
set. If Hank had his way he would
probably just as soon forget about that
rematch, with Winside.

Last year, you may recall, Winside
spoUf!rd the Midgets' hopes for a perfect

11IeAirForce ROTC
CoJlegeProgram has 3
~ tooft'er that other
collegeprograms don't.

Sio,ux City Team Wins Wakefield Tournament

I. 6,500 scholarships.
2. s-100 monthly illlowance.
3. Free flying lessons.

Enroll in AirForce ROTC.

Sioux City North bounced Wa
yne and Wakefield Wednesday
to claim the annual Wakefield
Fourth of July baseball taurna
ment,

The North .squad first got rid
"of Wayne in ..a 2-0 shutout

:;r=;ah~~a~~~:r:e:~~si~
Ing the host team, 11· 1

Wakefield. originally se1 to
play Onawa i,n the second round

-of- the----tour..team tOllrney drpw_.a

bye fQr the 3 p.m. game when
the Iowa- feam failed to show
due to a conflid of schedules.
fhaTleft the -home SQuad enough
time to check North during its
Iquea~er over the '-oC.15.

wayne _ NariII both battle<!
to a secretess tie until the top of

4---



Re~11 ,Benefits
;for "All
,1

Taxpayers'

~.

A piece of
farm leglsla.
tlon may fln
a4Jy make a
direct, tang·
ible benefit
available to all
taxpayers

. rural and city
dwellers alike

JlCQllldecL-.
ft:lat legislation· now before the House of
Reprf!ilentatlves Is passed and signed Into
lew. •

Th.llogl,lalion I. the Farm Bill passed
by the Sen.t. June 6 with an amendment
that could provlde a number of wildlife
benefits. The pheasant and the pheasant
taunter undoubtedly stand to gain -the
most.' .

I do not mHn to Imply that farm
programs benefit only f.rmers. TheIr
regula'lion of the agriculture Industry
contribute to the well being of our
econotny and our society In general.

BltJt, for most people, these benefJts of
farm programs have been very gdneral

and indIrect, almost invrslble in some
cases. The .beauty of the pending legisla
tion, with the amendment In question stU"
attached, is that It prpvldes a dtrect anc"
tangible benefit for anyone who wants to
ta-ke It, even though- he does not !lve on
the farm. And. It provides this benefit at
absolutely no cost to our natural reo
sources and little monetary cpst.

The version of the Farm Bill passed by
the Senate 1U0' 'I" allo" -the- Seerettll, of
Agriculture to contract with farmers to
take land out of production on, a
multi-year contract. rather than the
year-by-year system 'now be'lnQ used. (n
the event the Se€retary elects t6 author..
lze multi ·year contracts, the Department
af Agriculture woufd also be obligated to
provide cost·sharing,incentives to farm
ers to establish cover on' the diverted
acres.

The multj·year contracts and cost
sharing would induce farmel's to plant a
cover crOp on diverted acres. 'At present,
farmers are not certain how long· fields
will be left in the program artd are
reluctant to e)(pend the time and money

to establish cover on these lands. So, they
stand with bare topsoil blowing and
washing away.

In Nebraska, for example, 70 per cent
of the state's 1;1 million. set-aside acres
were nothing but lsare topsoil.

In the ·meantime, wildlife is In desper
ate need of hCl!bitat. Grass, weeds or any
other cover on diverfed acres. would to a
long way toward meeting fhis neea. The

----------covEtOP-wount-CUs<freauce efOSTon and
cut down on air pollution from dust "and
water pollution from silt. •

Professional: game manager~ ~have

documented scientifically what' hunters
have suspected through years in the fjeld'
_. farm game species like pheasants
fluctuate greatly in response to land
management. Anything that cause) more
intensive agriculture, whefher economic
conditions or farm legislation, also
causes a loss in habitat and a corre
sponding decline in the game population.
A gain in retired acreage with good
vegetative cover means more habitat and
more birds.

But, game managers and pheasant

The W.yne {Nebrel Herol&l. MondaY. July'" 1'7S

hunters have a long. way to 90 '~for~ .. Di~ land m.ust'·be,·~' 'me"'.•~,row:~.-"!"'·~'
they can sta'rt .countlng new birds: First' ~ m."-.'eNr natlon'.• ,~. ·at ~'1'e',~
of all, the Farm, Bill must continue to . commlftmen.tI abroed... ~,". - :.:"-:~~.. ~

receive support In Washington. Senator Of course, if he .I~.··~t.,~-,.~~~
Carl Curtis, chairman of ,. the Senate Of ,avllable I~nd Is nHdeil. fffffl8:1,:~~o:;b

Agriculture, Committee, w:as co·Spohsor needs and committments.. "*' ~,J,,1lf
of the wildlife ~mendment and supported obviOUSl,Y not commit the ~edera,,'~n.
it through the Senate. The bill quickly the ment to much. 5et-a.J~ ac--reage(.~ete1~
House Agriculture Committee, of which on a multi-year be$J$.
~"!9r~!-_sm.an __~harles Thone. is amenL-__ -----As. re5llll1lilllllLmemIJer.seOl-:""Clel'¥o-_-r---

--ber. would have to go along with such a
The bill must now be passed in the decisIon If the need for greatly ,xpanded

House ~ith the amendment attached and agricultural production is apparent, Btlt.
then signed into law. . as wildlife managers and hunters, we will

Even then, the battle is not won. The have to question any reloctance to use
legislation merely allows the Secretary of the set-aside prograrn and Its multi-year
Agriculture to enter into the multi-year feature if the need for this production is
contracts; it does not require him to do not welt documented,
50. Only after he enters in to the However, speculation about the Secre~

contracts is Departm~nt of Agriculture tary of Agriculture's philosophies would
required to do anything about cover. be rather meanIngless If the bill fall" jn

So, even after all of the legislative the House of Representatives. Right now,
hurdles are cleared, favorable bureau- that is where every conservationist and
cratlc decisions will be necessary. The every sportsman, whether rural or ur·
Secretary of Agriculture must decide how ban, should focus his attention.

Hoskins Riders Pace Annual Jr. Play Day
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travelling to Wakefield on Wed
nesday and finishing up regular
season play with a home contest
Friday against Laurel.

paul Eddie, 2b 3
Breck Giese, cl 3
vaughn Benson, cl 1
SIeve Hill.. 3b 3
Frilz Weible, lb 3
Dick Tietgen, lb 1
wayne Magdanz, rf 1
Jim Clark, rf 1

Total<;. 29

per cent below the 1972 level.
according to surveys cond.ucted
by the Game and Parks Comm·
ission.

------Ibe.......sbi.u::Rtal! breeding 'pop
ulation was 17 per cent lower -
than in 1972 and lB' per cent
below the. average of the past
five springs, while prairie chick
kens were up 16 per cent over
1972 -a-nd-_19 ..pe,.--Cefl-t.--a-bo-ve the
five year average. Th.e combin
ed inde)( of the two sped. was
still four per cent beloW the
average of the past _five years.

Wayne B. Teeter of Wayne
wayne IS) was fined $10 arid costs after he

AB R H RBI e was ticketed by the Nebraska
~ ~ ~ ~,~ Games and Parks Commission
, .. -.'}'···1'·"2····"O"··- .f.or....-Op@.fa-f.j.f\g.--aA·· tmf)rope-f~ y
5 0 2 1 0 equjppe~_ .~_e~s~:...._._

Ran<ly Helgren. ss
Mike Creighton, If
R"am1V'B-enis-tT;·'P·'·
Dennis Paul, c

Wa.yne Ties Homer
For First Place;
Trips Ponca, 5-1

Wayne moved into a first
place tie with Homer Thursday
night with a 5-1 win over
fourth-place Ponca.

The Northeast Nebraska Base·
ball League co-leaders stayed in
command throughout the nine
inning contest, jumping out to
1·0 lead in the first frame before Ponca II)
adding three runs in, the fjfth AB R H RBI E
and· another in the eighth. BoHorff, II 3 0 0 0 0

Shortstop Randy Helgren pow· Anderson, ss 3 1 0 0 1
ered his teammates with two Rockwell, c 3 0 1 0 0
runs on three hits while dis- Kingsbury,3b <I 0 1. 1 0

playing some excellent playing. ~~~r~i~lden. rl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Helgren started the game with Bennelt.2b 2 0 0 0 0

~;-;~I~~;:r'~:~~~ ~~ri~-~'2.:~~',;';.b""2b,--~--i-;-:h:n:ri:i---
ish to put the locals out in front, Diedik.er.lb 1. 0 0 0 ()

1·0. McManes, lb ~ ~ ~ 6 ~

Then in the fifth he smacked a ~~~~~. ~h 1 0 0 0 0
single to get on base and later Totals 3 1 5 1 1
scored his second run of the
night. The following frame he ponca
connected for his second double wayne

~:e~as left stranded at second Down Four Per Cent
During his coverage of short·

stop in the fifth Helgren picked Breeding populations of sharp·
O!fjahi~o~nCing grounder in the tail~d grouse and prairie chick·

.;-&f,:,~

~~l~~\1f~".:

ockweil, With both knees on
the gr'ound~and nearly falling
over he fired the bait to first
baseman Fritz Weible for the--..cond ___

Benish, who pitched his fourth
w~n 'against no losses for the
season, lofted a triple in the hot
fifth to score two W-ayne runners
before coming home on catcher
Dennis Paul's slngie.

Wayne is' now 5-1 in league
play and 10·1 for the season.
After Sunday night's scheduled
league meeting'" with Wakefield

~~~~:;~ht~:S~~~al:o~i~~;r~::~~~ Wa.yne Man Fined
seco~d confrontation in a week.

DOUG HUMMfiOl W.y".-Oi1Ov-nas • 11m. warlO\llT
before he can tag his teammate in the 11 and 12-year·old
class of the medley relays. wayne won the swtm meet with
Laurel Friday night, 106·112.

Wayne's swim 'eam won its
first meet of fhe Sf/Clsan Friday
nighf af home _with a 206·122
-vic;:·t{)(·y· Q,vef" ·-laurel

The local "jicfory n eve r
~ In doubt as the home
team lumped off to a ,60 10
margin In the divirrg evenfs and
proceeded to move away from
~vTsitars-ln' the medie'ys and
individual SWimming categorIes

Christy Pierce again was. the

Wayne Swimmers
Sink Laurel Team

DARRYL LEHNUS

Lehnus Quits
WSC Post

Peters Leads
NE Batters
With .455

WOOdliind Park, fourlh, M,ke Ben
mer, HO... kins

Cloverleai e....reh ('.!2) - Won
by KeVin Wilco>:., Woodland Park;
<,eeon<l. Sk,p Deck, Hoskins. Ihird,
Sheila Smith. Woodland Park;
lourln, Rick AndprSon, Hoskin~

CloverIe.' Barrels (1)-16) Won
by Mike lange. Ho<;.k,n<;.; second,
DouQ Asmu~. Hoskm!l. third, Dave
Fleer. Ho<;.kins, fOur tn. KeVin Davl6.
Carroll

Pole Bending (9·11) Won by
'Brad lange_nberg, HO'i.kIOS; second.
Steve Deck. WinSide. third, Tami
Wllco!', Woodland Park. lourth,
Barbar'a Peler. Hoskrns

Way.. Mrs, JlY_'

The Clly of W.y..

Hoskins.
Po'.'o R.ce n·l1) - Won by JOCly

Brummels, HOskins, !>~l;ond, KeVin
Wilcox. Woodland Park; Ihird, Mary
Kay Lange. H05kins; lourth, John
ell!;s. Norfolk

a..rrll" Crawl II ..nd under)
Won by Loren Haselhorst, Ran
dolph; second, Slephanie McBr,dge,
Woodland Park, third. Jeff Behmer,
Hoskins; fourth, Mike Behmer. Hos
kins

a..rrel Cr..wl (9.12) .- Won by
JOdV Brummels. Hoskins. second,
J D, Behmer. Hoskms. third. Te-ri
Kramer, Sianion. fOu.rlh, Kev,n
Wilco)l, Woodland Park

S,..k. A..ce II ..nd under) -- Won
by Troy Kramer, Battle Creek.
se-cond, Slephanie McBride. Wood
land Park; fh<rd, Lon Has~lhor~',

Randolph, 'ourth. Dwayne Asmu~,

Nortol'"
St.ke R"cl! (9'-111 Won by Sk,p

Deck., Ho'!>klns, second, ,Kevin Wd
CO)l, Woodland Park, third, Tom
ICramer. Slanlon, fOurlh, Jody
Brummels. Hos"'in~

H .. t Race If-12) Won bv Sk,p
Deck, Hoskins. second. Kevin Wil
COlI. Woqdland Parle lhlrd, Rick
Anderson, HM",ins, 10I,!.I':'.h, Sm-.1J,y
Oa-v,s-.--carrofT·

H ..' R..ce 11]·1') Won by Steve
Deck. Winside, second, Mike Lange,
HoskIns; 'n,r<l. Dave Asmus, Hos
kinS. fourln, Dav~ Fleer, HO<;.klns

Clo..,e.-Ie.f -aureh (. ilnd unger)
Won· bv Troy Kramer, 'Baftle

Creek; ~econt1. Dwayne Asmus.
Hosk,ns. 'h,rd, Sleptlan'e McBride.

Prope, I, i!xchmve

Ly min Photography

h'lt1Q!\y CI....rs

Fat Kat Drive-In

lll'DuHer

R & R Driye-In

Scohie's Plac.

Dick's Tayern

lei' Steak House

810ck Knllhl Loun..

We.tside Gr.in & Fn4

Feede,'s EI.y.tor

Ott. Con---.l1c.lld,QD .__ .

Ellis Barber Shop -

Drs. Shupe, Wessel
-i----oeN,Ieyer

Wriedt Trailer Court

Woehler Trailer Court

Dr. Georve Goblirsch

IiCTCH Radio

W.yne Vet.rinary '"nlc

Olds Ind Swarts, Affy.

K,IY'~ Rep.1lr Service

Fitch &.:rber Shop

-_. ""---·IJ;--g.----aornf1orr,-Afforni·y

Dr. Hillier

Dahl Retirement Center

Harry'S Bod., Shop

Morris Machine Shop

Way... Vol', Clull

kvftft's Oepartm.,., Store

Swan·Mel••n Store

----:--~

McOon.Id',

Russ Tledtke 

Kuvter Electric

McN.ff', OK Hardware

Gamble'.

SW,In50n TV & AppUance

McCultoutlh Furniture
Doelcller', sale. & Service

W.yne Cablevislon

CHst To CH,t

ShO~~Y;ITSC

AI RNI Con.lrucllon Eo.
Red'i Conltruction Co.

Northw'ltern Ben Telephone

Morn'"tII Shopper

W.yn. look Star.
W.y.. CoId___

K.up', TV $o""lce
_ WIly... MIIIk 11__

Barner'l Laiwn service

Walt RlulS
Grilli R.oU Drug

500._ Orug

Felber Pharmacy

50lawlY
Wltt.,'s Super V.lu

Johnson" Fr01'" Foods
Arnie',

811I', Market Baskol

Ca,hart Lumber

category and Deck took first, in
the hat and stake races, also In
th~ 9·11 cat09lID'.

A list of the other winners
Includes:

Potato ••ce (I .net uftder) - won
by Troy Kramer, Battle Creek,
second, S'ephanle McBride, WOOd
lang park; third. M·,ke Behmer,
HMkins; 'ourth, Dwayne Asmus,

Thank You

Way.. Lion', C'ulI

Way.. County Joyc_

Wayne, Wakefield Grab
7 All-Star Positions

The Wayne County Jaycees want to thank the following busi.

nesses for helping. sponsor our Fourth of July fireworks

display, The next time you're in these Wayne businesses take

time to thank the merchants for making the display such a
··-t»q-lIUCC8S5·;---- ----- -.- .

Four Wakefield and three Wayne town team players have
been selected by team managers to play in this year's all·star
game Thursday.

Randy ,Benish, Mike Ginn and Paul EddIe will star for
Wayne. Wakefield's Randy Johnson, Terry Lutt, Rob Eaton
and Lynn Reber also have been named to· the West squad.

The game, to be played at Wakefield, will feature seven
Newcastle players with three Ponca ptayers on the West
team. Coaching the squad will be Wayne manager Hank
Overin

A. Ii~t of the _pJ~'t.l;'!,,~ I.flc,.hJ~e:_
----" - wEST SQUAD

Fir." basc. John WorTman. Newcaslle. ,ec:~nd base. Randy Johnson.
W,lkef,eld. shorlslop. Terry lull. Wa'kefleld, tnird base, Jonn KinOSbury.
Ponca. ROb Ealon. W"''''cf,eld. u1illly. Ron eoe, NewcasTle. outfielders,
",,.,ntl'.. Bf.'nl'!lh. Wayne, Barl Knedl, Newcastle, Monly Miller. Newcastle.
'~l{h{'r"', Bob Wockwefl, Ponca, Ray 'Nelson, 'N~caslle, p,lchers, M'ke

~::(,l~;:..n:~;,~:u~e~,:~:·. ;::;~;~; pRr:':::~. ::~e;~:l~~; J:nan",,~:::
H,ln~ Over ,n Wroyn!.'

Fullerton Lflmber

~'Oictc Sorensen

Stilndilrd F.rm Service

Eldon" St.nd.nS Service

R• .,', OX Service

CorYl'1I Auto & Oil Co.

Koplin Auto Supply

Wols61e Auto

M&HApco
Fredrickson Oil

M& 5 Oil Co.
Merchiln' OU Co.

·C.·,:.·... COnoco
Mert', Econ·O-W.y

W.y". Auto p..rt.
TM W.yne Her.ld

Andy'S 1'1'10
Lee', Orlye-In

- -- Nu Tavern

B111',CoIe

Red Co" Iml'''monl
Firsl N.II..... IUnk

Br.nd,t.tter Inlur.nce

SIal....11....1"nk
& Tru,1 Co.

W.cker'l Implement

Logon Val..y Imp........1

KI..•• Corpel
K.IIII Joch Insur ....

Wa,... Feder., $ay :
& Loo.

Dale'l Jewelry

4-· Wei "'•••,r --IAMH'~-- ~

. A SPecial Thanks To the Wayne YQ!unteer Fire ~partment
For Their Assistance' AHhe Display

A pair of Hoskins riders led
area contestants In the eighth
annual Hosklns_ lu~lor play __"-.y .
Sunday, July 1.

Skip Deck and Jody Brum
mels each won two events to
pace' 46 area entrants in the
12 event competiHon.

Jady won the potato race and
barrel r.rawl in the 9·12 year

Waketield's Kevin Peters has
thrown the batting leadership in
the Northeast Nebraska Base
ball League into a three-way
race
The..area.c.a..kher.hGJd-~

455 average, but there are 'only
15 percentage points separating
the top three places

The second spot belongs to
Marcus Bass of Winnebago, last
week's leader. 444. and third is
John Kingsbury of Ponca, .440.

Bass and Randy Johnson of
Wakefield have the most hits,

Ikes to Hold ~~m;,h~:5 ~;:'~d l~o~~;.ell of
EAST SQUAD F "N 'ght Longwell and Gary· Garrels of

.,r ... " ba'!>4l, Gar'v QUddt'. Homl'-r. Marcus Bass, Winneotlaqo; secono ami Y I - Oakota'--C'rty e-ffi:-t,· have' three
_ rw,>c. Don HeiQfen..W~ -!>hor4tQ.p-,~,"~,'A·tH~-- The Wayne chapter 01 ~ome------runs. P-au! . d die of

b,l ....' M,k(' GrP.en, DakOla Clly. uld,ly. Jerry T,lle, Dakota Cily. l.laak Walton League will span Wayne has two triples, and
ovll,eldN" Bob )/jcl)b<;.en, Homer, Tim Corey. Souln Siou)l Cily, ROd sor its annual all-family picnic Johnson and Denny. Paul of

~'l'l~r', D"'kOf~ (,Iv, GMV GMreIS. Dakola (Ify, Kevln'~, !.oulh toniqht (Monday) af the club's W'In-e httvf! eac-h ht+-t 0 v·r'--
S,ou. ("y, calcht>r5. Brenl lOO9Weli. Homer, J04: Burkh.. rf. Da"'ola lake site northwest of town. doubles

.,t(,'v pllcnen" Mark Gr,e';.. Homer. larr.., A,"CIerwn, Homer, o.n The pot luck dinner .wllt s'art ~ry Anderson of Ho":,er has
:' McDonald, 50uth S'Oux City. Tim Bayer. Winnetlavo, Ron Raslovs"". at 6:30 p.m. with a fishing gal~ thTif>e pitching Victories

,.
'·_W_'_""_"_b._Q_,_m_.n_._Q'_'_Ed_M_.h_._"_.H_o_m_e_' C_o_"'_e_'f_'_O_r_y_OU_"_O_"_O_"_'0_'_0_1I0_W, ;i~tch::rt ~~~:s. ~~~~he~ea:m7~

strikeouts With 54.
The batting leaders.:.

AS R H Pet
Kf'v,n p"lpr', W,1~' ,1 ~ 10 455
Mror(u~ Bil"~, Wmn 27 6 1) JJJ

JOhn Klnq ...b<jrv. Pon 25 8 \1 440
Botl ~O(kw{'11 Pon 24 9 \1) ~17

Br"n! lonqvvl·ll, HOrTl 18 10 \ I 19J
R.-In<ly John ... on, Wil~12' 3\ 9 1/ J81
GMV Whdl' New 21 ~ B 181
Kf'VH1 Hili, Wilke 30 6 11 '167
ROd 5<1"or,>, DC n 4 8 164
John C,lllu, Wo'lke 2S 4 Y J60
Diln McDondl<l, sse 15 5 H no

_... , .J.otll.l.Wor.l.mMI_ f\U!.w_ 22. _.5_.. 1 .:UB.

("lfY Gdrrel .... DC 10" 6 JOO
LMrV Ulem<'lrk. Hom 10 1 6 300

._---



and Mrs. Oon Wightman. M,.s
Marvin Dunklau received thf
traveling prize.

Reservations '0 r Tuesday'!
luncheon can be made by con
facting Mrs. Lyie Garvin Of

Mrs. Mike Smith

Yes, One Each
Month For a

Full Year

Wed June 23
NOW AT HOME. on a farm near Dakota City are Mr and
Mrs. Sherlock MichaelO'Neill who were married in June
23 rites at St. Patrick's Catholic Church In Jackson. Mrs
O'Neill, nee Sue Snyder, is the daughter of Mr_ and Mrs.
Bill Snyder of Allen. The bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Margare' O'Neill of South Sioux City and the late Sherlock
O'Neill

If'S your turn, gents!
We've heard from some women with recipes to include

in the annual farmer, feeder supplement this month. But
our invitation to men to submit their favorite barbecue
specIalties h4$ gone unheeded.

. Ther~'s still time" Send 'lour recipes to Recipes, c/O
Wayne' Herald, 11,. Main, Wayne 68787.

(If's not too late 'or you women to get your recipes in
either,)

When Our
TELEPHONE HOSTESS

CALLS- - -

Twenty-seven women turned
out tor the Country Club Ladies
Day bridge luncheon Tuesday.
Guests were Mrs. Helen Orr and
Mrs. Jessie Morgan.

Winners at cards were Mrs.
Wilmer Griess, Mrs. Fred Dale

Bridge Luncheon Is Held Tuesday

Featuring-

Walt & Rechael Johnson's

• Uv. Mulle Frldoy & Sotu~y .1 Sclladulod WIlli o.nolnt
Nttl1tly •

• F..turlng Prim. Rib 011 SoIUnt.y·........ u_ Sf.... Optn 5 ".M. til I ....M.

• PriViIfo D1n1nt1 & "nquot _ml for _,-. R~_
.nd Pr",. "'rt...

. • TlW Fir. ~_;W111 .........rfnt F.. your Ust""''' &
OIalnt ,...- ........ ~l1Iru ..". 1st

JOIN NOW-

ANNOUNCING

Gene Gustafson. Morris Gustaf
son, Mrs. Harold Fischer. Ken.
neth Gustafson, Mrs. Joe Keagle
and Mrs. FrancIs Mulle,., all
children of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Gusta'son; Henry, Bill. Dean
and John Greve Jr., Evelyn
Bartels and Shirley Ronsples, all
children of John Greve. and
Leon Brt. Ella Muerenburger,
Mrs. Robert Ostergard. Esther
Turney and Harold Muerenbur
ger.

Officer.1. in charge of the
reunion -were Doris Ekberg,
president; Mr. and Mrs. Alden
Johnson, vlce-p,.esldent; Mrs.
Harold Olson, seereta,.y. New
officers have no' yet been elect·
ed.

Iowa Gir:l To Marry

Brion Lina.felter

Mrs. Maudce Longval of Sloan. la.•
announces the engagement of her dauohter.
Cfnda,· to Brian Linafelter of SoUTh Sioux
City, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Linafelter of
Allen.

Miss LongvaJ fs a 1971 graduate of
Westwood High'School In Sloan. and a June
graduate of St. Josept'l Mercy School of
Nursing In Sioux City, la. She Is emp.loyed
at St. Joseph Hospital.

Her fiance, a 1971 graduate 0' Allen High
..schoot, attends IVtornlngside College in Sioux
City where he is affiliated with T~ Kappa
Epsilon _ He is employed '-'y fhe Northeast
Nebraska Opportunity center In South 
Sioux.

No wedding date has been set.

As A Member
You Will Receive

PlanninR October Weddinl{
Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Stevens announce

the engagement and

approaching

merrlage of their

daughter, Marilyn

Stevens of San

Ramon, calif., to

Clint Keeney ot

La Fayette, Calif.,

ton of Mrs. Jack

Warnecke and

Robert Keeney of

california.

Plans are being

made for an Oct~ 20

wedding.

'WogonWfleet-steak House
Ph. 256·3812 after 4 P.M;

uurel, Nebr.ska

MIMeERSHIP ENTITLES \'OU to v. 12 MHc_• .....,A_.ry dlnnon of your cllolce .ny BYOftlnt. T_y ",,-h
Sot_y ._ 5:••1Id _YI. 11 M. Ulllil 2 '.M. 1 must ....""",...nlod .." ._ .......... - -._lid or ._. You ...y.tor .... dl_. "" _ "'_ Is _,y _. _m_lp leo II lust 95 for ffIo ontlro
yur. To Insuro ffIo f1_tNf'VIC.. IMm_lp must _r1ly Hmllool. One of our It/opllono _ rnoy ... coiling
you. DoNN ml.. II1II'........ _.

Dinner Of The Month Club
At Thee Wagon Wheel Staak House

···iZrRE-e-
DINNERS

Mrs. Dudley BI.tchford
Phone S'''-2S11

Meet for Potluck
Villa Wayne residents· held a

potluck dinner July Fourth. The
afternoon was spenl" playinp
cards and binqo.

625 Alumni at Wakefield

rlixon
lJ' News

F.mily Reunion
The Garold Jewells. the Mile

Patjfleld, family, the Warren
Patefields, Mrs. Felix Patifleld
and Oscar attended the Wlston
reunion Sunday, at Andubon,
Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bart
ran, Apache Junction, A r I z.
were Wednesday evening guests
in the Jewell home.

Stanley Reunion
Held at Laurel

The Stanley 'reunion was held
last Sunday at the Laurel Audl·
torium

Those attending- were the 
Newell Stanleys, Dixon, the CI·
aude Stanleys. Sioux City. Mrs.
Pear I Scott, the Lawrence- Carl·
soos·, -W41tef.ieJd., the Larry Carl- ,
son tamily Oenvei";'·-tbe lowell
Schoots the Duane Scotti:;·' and
the Jim Scotts, all of Hayward,
Calif. Ger.ld SI.nley•. lhe Dick
I'v\anz Family. the /\Aelv'n Manz.
es the Herb Nieman family and
the Bob StanJey family.

About 625 Wakefie-ld High _ Kline. Mef'lyn Holm, Mrs. Ray
School alumni attended the reo Lund and Mrs_ Robert BartelS
union held June 28. were in charge of the dress

The cocktail hour was held review staged by the class of
from 6 to 7 p.m. at the American 1973
Legion Hall, followed by a Music during the prog,.am was
banquet a't the school Qymnas- provided by Mike Johnson, Ken
ium and a dance back at the hall Johnson. Bud Swanson. Kathy

'from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. Bressler and Joan Gustafson.
Tom Borg of Wakefield served Among those honored a' the

as master of ceremonies. M,.s. banque' were Edla A. Collins,
'Gary Salmon of Wakefield was class of 1907, and L. W. Hypse.
in charge 0' the program. Mrs. class of 1916. Esther Oberg
Gordon Bressler, Mrs. Ann ·traveled the greafest distance to

atfend the reunion.
Others honored during the

evening were Mrs. Ed Kruse
mark and her five children.
Ronnie, Merle, Gary and Brenda
Krusemark and Marcia Nlxon;-

Dennis Matter, Omaha, was a
weekend 9_uest in the Earl
N\attes home.

Mr. and Mrs. _Roll~nd_ ,fhase"
San Francisco--canf, the William
P,nlericks and Mrs. Clarence
Nelson were Friday evening
guesfs in the Ernest Knoell
home.

The Harold Hollancf""f~ijy,
Wabash, Ind. were Wednesday
and Thursday guests In the Don
Peters home.

Mn. Darrel Olediker, [)o,..ls
and Danny Carme Ind. spent the
past week In the Don and Duane
Dlediker homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Jewell,
Todd and Tami. spent Sudnay
Ihrough Thursd.y at 0.00 Dom.
nea,. Pierce S. D. Troy Jewell
stayed with his grandparent5.

Mary Bracht, Elizabeth Br
kilncht, and Mr!. Ben Bracht.
Rita and Jim. West Point. and
~--nomo..~__
Sunday dinner guests In the Bill
Garvin home. o."rl"9 the next few weeks, .. limited

The Sor-en Hansens. the Gor-- number of people will be Invited to loin our
___ Nmily-_CI>ldy .I-:-Jb_lltia·IW'~. __PIon.in Difting £ue~

Ellyson enjoyed a picnic suppe,. Senul
Wednesdoy .1 the W.ketleld
pork honOf'i"9 Mr. .nd Mrl.
Harvey Henn-lngson on their
wedding anniversary _nd la
vern Hennlnoson on hi' birth·
cloy.

The G.ry Monz I.mlly.· Dol·
Mn. Ai•.• arrived Mondoy 10f' •
Visit Itt the Melvin M.nz ho:me.

Medicare~s

Insurance
Rolled Back

Monday dinner guests in the
home of Mrs. Katherine Asmus

The monthly premium tor
/\\edicare medical insurance,
scheduled to be increased in
July, has been rolled back in
keeping with President Nixon's
6O-day price freeze policy, ac
cording to DaJe Branch, sodal
security distr'"iet manager in
Norfolk.

,IThe higher amount will con·
tlnue to be charged until the
p,.emium record for each bene
ficiary can be corrected," he
said. "Refunds in full will be
made a1 a later date. This also
applies to railroad retirement
beneficiaries and Civil Service
annuitants who pay premiums
for medical insurance under
Medicare."

Medicare medical' insurance
helps pay for doctor" bills and
many othe,. medical expen$eS 0'
almost everyone 65 or over and
disabled people under 65 who
have been eligible for monthly
social security disability pay
ments for two years or more, he
said. .

Few Area TOWD8

·Have Flouride Level8

called to the steel plant south
west of Hoskins at· J: 30 p.m.
Wed~5day where they ',oak
Dave Brown of Brookings. S.D.
to a Norfotd pospital.

Brown was wor-king In a pit
when a piece of steel fell on his
leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nittelst
ald' attended the Heller reunion
Sunday at West Point'.

Mrs. Jerry Schwede. Kathy
and Tony. Mrs. Phil Scheurice,
the Harry Schwedes and Kathe
rine Asmus were Tuesday even
ing guests in the Walter Strate
home. Barbra and Barry Kude
ra. Greeley, Colo. were over
night guests.

Lyle Koeper, LeMars. Iowa
visited In the Clarence Schroe
der and '"Erwin Ulrich homes
Wednesday ..

Dr. and Mrs. Gene Ulrich.
LeMars. Iowa spent Wednesday
and Thursday in the Erwin
Ulrich home.

Mrs. Gene Romeo. Homest·
ead, Florida, Mrs. Don VoLwller
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Asmus. Norfolk w ere

..._ Convention

Mrs. Alfred Mangels. Mrs.
Roberl Otr.dovsk y. Mr.. Doug.
las DeTour and Mrs. Ronald
Schmidt of tne Trinity Lutheran
Church, Hoskins. and Mrs. Reu
ben Bretschneider of the Imma
nel Lutheran Church. Hadar,
attended the tenth anniversary
naf10nal convention of the
LWMS Ihil po.1 _end.

The convention, which was
attended by over 900 persons,
was held at Winona. Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Davlds-and
SonS were among picnic supPer
guests In the Dale lorenz home.
Osmond.

The Hoskins Rescue Unit was

Glenn Magnusons
Host Bible Study

r~oncord
:J News

i. 'ii •.... ~\._(....I __IlI._y.JUly,."73
~/, .. c:·.i;<!l_'~';'':-~'~''1:;"·j,::,~ ..,1,':'- ,.' _: ._, . " ., .

. Chitr~~Meef for Breakfast"

~::::~~ _r~;x~n..~.:~s
Christ'." .nd Our N.t1on"A~· Phon. ,.,."..

:::~ C:':1~d~qd Irom
ladles with ~~Ht names begin

ning Will,., G Ihrough M will
serve at the Minion Festival
July 29.

The lesson was given by
Pastor Andrew Oomson.

Next meeting will' be Aug. 7
with Mrs. Kathryn A:lech and
Mrl. R_ld Schmidt. hosl......

~-

Mrs. Art Johnson
F_mily Reunion Phone 584·1495

The annual Magnuson family event was hosted_ by the couple'S
reunion was ~Id July 1 at child,.en. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Beresford, S.D. Fifty-eight at- J\l\ettlen of Lincoln and Mrs=. ~OI~la~:~:~, .yJ~~;,_, Ma';~: S~~~e~~:"=~~~~nd
neld and Concord. Mrs. Ivan Anderson. Concord,

and the Abne,. Pea,.sens, Un-
Dinner Guests coin. attended the Wakefield

~-"',"'ne"--'ad";;Ulrtt~S"'UI"'tda:t.vY'IC""'hoollOtl<:c"'la"'...----.HlIIQgh~S>cc:fhiOoo>or1"alumni -oanq-uet -

:.~t'~:: '~~'::;a;v~n~~~ ~u~a:: h::~·a~~ =~l ~~~~~~~~~~
the Winton Wallin home. graduate of sixty yea,.s ago. ;:;;,~:z:,:,:::~;~,=

T'ho$e attending were Helen The Alvin Ghern family BI-
·c:.rtson. Clara Johnson. Clara andensbu,.g, Md-:---ar'fived Mon-
Sw.~ Martha Reith. Dora -day for a visit with their

t----~~~~ ~~.~~~:.~n
! Fredricksons and /Ilti. -and-Mn. The -Oewa)"ne Klausen family.

George Vol len. . MIIl.rd.nd the Roger KI."",," Required by Law
and Jasen were_.Fourth of July

Guests Visit dinner guests in the Kenneth Olly 55 communities In the
The Abner -Pearsons. Lincoln, Klausen home. state haVe enough natural fluor·

were w_end guests of the Mrs. Esther Loburg. a former ide in their water supplies to
Clarence Pearsons. missionary of Africa. was a meet the standards of the man

Thur._y evening sup per Tuesday evening guest of Mrs. datory fluoridation law passed
guests in the Pearson home· Bob Erwin and Lola IWIe ~rvi". by the leglslatu,.e this year.
were the Roy Pearson famUy Visitors In the Glenn 'Rice The only communities in
and the Jer,.y Pearson family. home Saturday afternoon were Northeast Nebraska among
Whitman. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Miles and those 55 are Ponca, Walthfll ana

Sundey dlnner.,_~~~ i~ ~_ Earl. Louisville.' Winnebago. Wayne and sur·
Ray_··Jt'HYson _.hoin.e- ~were -···fhe Mrs:----Rlala';:cf Anderson and rounding communttes are not on
Abner PearSOl)s. the Jery Pear- family, Citrus Heights. Calif. the list, according to the State
sorr-fami"tY. the Harotd Pearson arrived for an extended visit Health Department.
family. AkrQn, la. and the with her parents. the Robert Under the new law. communi·
CIa~1l!!"-"Pearson famity. Tom- Andersons. fies must ttuorldate their water
mV SherlC?Cks. Emerson, were The Charles Clark family, supplies unless an election is

_____~_~_15!~~___ _ Cherokee, Iowa were overnight he'd and the voters decide
gues~ m:ttE tvaft-:Qark--hsme, otherwise. Al-so contained in the

Birtlldlly Guests The families of Dale Rice and raw-ts- a-~t-thafJI-Af!'W
Fifteen frlends and neighbors Clyde Rice, Denver, Coto. a"rlv- su,.vey be coruiweted--'·-Oi' the

go_ed in the home of Mr"· ed 10f' • yilit with their mofher. w.I!'_SU1'Pn.. In the .1.1e'.
by Stholor Tuesdoy to help her Mrl. Fern Rice. _.. ·-munlclpolill....
celebr_te her birthday. The Arivd Petersofts -.nd Rev. A 1971 $Urvev showed that 55

Mh. Arthur Johnson, a mem- ,.,MMt-Mt's:-Nelson, Utchfl~d Kan. communities ha!ve enough noI.

.... of the Welfar_\FLO.ub,-·~f:- were Monday evening guests in tural fluoride so they ,won't have
~_... - od-Mi'-1t'tJtffliility cake. the lner Peferson home. to .dd II to meet requirement.

Marlon Anderson, Stoux City, of the law, according to the
Mrs. urson HDnoncI was a weekend guest in the State l1ealth Departmenf.

r- .Mr~:1'u::.~ home of her porents .!be RoberL

I ..-~ Nellie .nd 8et'nlce ~sc:;,neth 01..". we r e Student~ From
FanlIurII. the Adolph 8100ms guests In the Arden 01..., home

i .,:,:c-~:= Mr. and =::~nl~;.e:~. In honor of Wakefield at
Mrs. Arvid Petwson. Visitors in the AI Rubeck and

- CI.renee PMrson home T.-.r KS Orientation, ,. ,Mr.. RadIet Wllters and Ran- evening were Harold Mfnen"
'-:--dtt-~:~ .auestI-.Jn....J::M W.ke'le'd and Dena .." Heat. Two W_efield youths were
:. w.Hiif ·MCe.uIl. homo. Schuy· her Mines. T.como. Wnh. .mong 130 sludents ""'" .ffend·

• ~~,',:~ Mrs. Glenn Rice VI:~ ~~rf:~~un::.~I:~ ~.=I~:~'; I:: 0::.=
of Mr: ~-:''':.::I~D~III~;d"':e~~~~~~'Peggl .RouSe ••rid

.1 Lincoln. The Frinlche home. M1t1tec11. S.D. Philip Rou...
The IrMhmen. most of whom

were oceomponled by fhelr por·
entl. spenl • cloy on ClImpus.
regislorlng lor c1_. meeting
schoIutlc. ""vlsorl. lOUrl"9 the
Climpus. meetl"9 college ~In·
Iltr.tor. tlIId IMming about
•c:tMtIes _·or~IDtIoo\s.

Bible StUdy was held Tuesday
In the Glenn Magnuson home
with 14 ladies attending.

'--------_~.wU!b'LIuI't_J.O.
at 9:30 a.m. In the home of Mrs.
George Anderson. Leader will
be Lol. Moe erwin.
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LIGAL ~UBLICAfiOH

• Far", Sales

• Urban sales

(Publ July 2. 9, 16)

IPubl July 9. 16.23)

(Publ July 9,16,23)

Luverna H>lton,
AssocJaTe County Judge

McDermOTT, ATTorney

Ev.ry .-v.mllt" .
or ........ th.t h .
money., .t.ukl pUItIllh· .t
regul.r Int.ry.l••ft uc.....•
I", of It .howlne where .N11
how .uh doIln Is spent. W.
holel this to be • fund.m.....1
principle to clemocntlc 1ft.
emment.

LEGAL PUBLICA·TION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her.ld. Mend.v, Julv t. '"3

Char Ie" E
1St'al)

Deadline for all legal notice!> to be
pUblished by The Wayne Herald i!>
as follows: S p.m. Monday for
Thorsdav's new!>paper and S p.m.
ThursdClY for MondaV's new!>paper

NOTICE OF PROBATE
County Courl of Wayne Counly.

Nebrask,1
E<,Talf' of Ralph W Headlee,

Dpcf'a<'f'd
The StilTe at Nebraska. 10 all can

((.'rned
NotlC!' I'> hereby given thai a

pelltlon h,l~ been fded for the
probate ot Ihe Will of sa,d deceased.
and tor Ih!' appo,ntme-nT of Mary E
Headle(' il~ ExecuTrl~ thereof, whrch
woIl hp lor hearonq In thiS court on
Ihe 141h (1i1y of July. 197) at 10 00
O'c111Ck Cl rn

Luverna Hilton.
AssOclilte Counfy Judge

(hMll's E McDermott, Attorney
(Seill)

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Case No 4054
In the County Court of Wayne

County Nebraska
In lhe Malle,.- of the Estate Of

Izo"-a Lauqhlln. Deceased
State at Nf'braska. to all conce,.-n

ed

ISeal)

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In The CounTy Court of Wayne

CounTy. Nebraska

E~~a~~eHM~~:est~;y;~.e D~~:~~eedof

The STille of Nebraska. to all
(oncernt'd

Not,cp '<' here-by g,ve-n IhaT a
petillon hil~ been hIed fo,.- Ihe
probale 01 fhf' WJlI of said de-ceased,
and for The appoinTment of Albert
M KNn i'I~ Executor thereof. whICh
Will hr' lor hCi'lrong ,n this cour-! on
Thr 1<11h dily of July, 1973 af 1
o·clock PM

IS hereby qrven that a
ha~ been hied for Ihe

Of Frank Kirtley as
01 "'ald estilte. which

Will br tor hear,ng rn thiS court on
July 11 1973, at 9 00 o'clock am

(51 Luverna Hillon,
Assoc'ale COunty Judge

OUR SPECIALTY·

• Urban Management

• Commercial Properties Management and sales

• Complete Farm Management

Mr..,. LOUIS Hansen
Phone 187·1]46

State to Participate
In Guard's Test

I Leslie
.... News

August Krakow, Cheyenne, Wyo
entertained at supper Saturday
night at the Corn husker Cafe,
Wakefield, for the Wilbur Ute
chts, the Alvin Ohlquists, the
Rudolph Kunze.." the Sam Ute
chts, the Fred Utechts, Mrs
Irene Walter, Mary Alice Ute
cht, Mrs. Bertha Anderson, and
Mrs Helen Walter of Sioux City

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansen
took Re)( to Omaha Monday
where he left by plane on the
People to People .4 H European
tour

H a r r y Steinhoff, Bancroft,
spent a couple days last week in
the Clarke Kai home. Mr. and
Mrs. Orval Puckett, Wesf Point,
Visited Saturday alternoon in the
Kai home

The Robert Han5en famJly
attended the Nebraska Spotted
Swine Association picnIC Sunday
a.Millard

Mrs. Wilbur Utecht ancj Mrs
Kenneth Baker were in Lincoln
Wednesday fa Friday where
they attended the Nebr. School
Food Service Association annual
workshop held at the Cornhus
ker Hotel

The Wilbur Utech's and Gloria
Hansen visited in the Olaa and
Gene Eggli home, Genoa, Sun
day affernoon.

The Paul Henschke family
were in the Clarence Kubik
home, Thurston, Wednesday ni
ght to visit with the Bronte
Cooper family of Arcata, Calif
Mrs Henschke, Tony and Tere
sa, also visited in the Kubik
home Friday afternoon

The Ervin Bottgers visited the
Victor Johnsons in Holste·In,
Iowa Saturday

Greves Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greve

entertained at their home for
r-nembers of the Pender High
School class of 1953 last Satur
day eyening, prior to the alumni
banquet at Pender

Guests were the Ron Busches,
George, Iowa, the Norman Chr

. Istensens, and the Russell Mose
mans, Blair, the Maurice An·
dersons, Wayne, Gary O'Mara,
Lincoln, the Loren Slaughters,
Rivle, Colo. the Glen Rehlings,
Firth, the Ronald Bruntons,
Dakota (ity, the Les Vogts,
Pender, Mrs. Jim Ross, Whitt

.Ier, Calif., the Harlan Wittes,
Pender, the Harold Caspers,
Oxford Miss., and the Bruce
Ottemans, Tinley Park, III.

, "I couldn't find a parkinQ plac.:'

~08ITUARIES

William F Camino 76, died Wedn'O'..,day at Yankton, S.D
Funeral services were held Saturday at 10 a m at the
Hi..,cox Schumacher Funeral Home. Wayne

The Rev Robert "-"laas of the United Presbyterian Church
ofllciated and burial was In Greenwood Cemetery

Mr Camin, who was residing at the Cedar NurSing Home In
Hartington, was born June 8, 1897 In Cuming County He had
worked as a larm hand in the Wayne area all his hfe

Linda Marie O'Meara, 16, died last Friday as the result oj
InlUrieS sustained in a pickup· train crash four miles west of
Le)(lOgfon MISS O'Meara, who would have been a senior at
Wayne HIgh School, was a passenger 10 a pickup which was
hlf broadside by a freight train at 6 59 p.m

The daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Meara of Le)(ington,
she was born Sept. 11, 1956 at Kearney She was residing With
Mr sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike McCurdy of Wayne,
while attending school here. She had been visiting her paflents
In Le)(ington at the time 01 the accident and had planned to
return to Wayne soon. She attended Sf Mary's Catholic
Church of Wayne, where she was active in CCD

Funeral services were held Monday at St Ann'.., Catholic
Church, Lexington, with Father Harold Kurtenbactf ottlcia
ling Burial was in th.e famrty cemetery at Eddyville

Honorary pallbearers were Mike Baird. DouQ- Rothe. l.a.ch
Harms, Robert ~kokan and Randy Gowrey Active pallbearers
were Dan Straling, Mike Ramsey, Butch Van Cleave. Randy
Ceballos, Sam Hepburn, Paul Holbrook, Greg Grost and David
Fagot

Linda Marie O'Meara

Pyatt S. Rhudy, 87, longtIme reSident 01 fhe WinSide
community, died last Sunday al the home of hi'" daughter,
Mr.., Melvin Cording 01 Wallace N C, with whom he had
been mall. ing hiS home

Funeral service.., were Tue..,day at the Old Jerusalem
Church, Galax, Va, with burial In the church cemetery

Other survivors include one son, Harry of DanVille. Ga
tour grandchildren and seven great grandchildren

William F. Camin

p'vott S. Rhudy

Carl F. Braasch
Carl F Braasch, Los Angeles, Calif formerly 01 Hoskins,

died June 28 at Los Angeles at the age 01 96 years
The son of Mr and Mrs. Michael Braa..,ch, he wa.., born at

Hoskins July 24, 1876. He resided In the Hoskins and Norfolk
communities prior to moving to CalifornIa five years ago. He
was a refired carpenfer and blacksmith

Services were held Tuesday at ') p m at the Christ Lutheran
Church, Norfolk, with the Rev. Leland Setfga..,t offiCiating

50101..,' was Mr..,. William Henkel, accompanied by John
Arndt Pallbearer') were Walter Wagner, Art Wagner, Harold
FrohlofL William A Schwede, Fred Zobel and Tom Hill
BUrial was in Norfolk

He was preceded in death by three wive.." four brothers,
four sls'ers and one son. Survivor.., Include one grandson, Leon
Braasch of Oreaon Citv, Ore. and ..,everal nieces and nephews

call

DIamonds turn black w~.n
they are he.ated 10 1,900 de·
gre~s centIgrade In the abo
sence of air

~-----~

$3730
$1860
$4490
$S020 ,
$3090

Census Bureau
To Ask About
Disabilities

Information on disability of
individuals will be collected
from a sample 01 households in
the Wayne area in a survey
conducted by the Bureau of the
Census.

The survey will be taken
during the week of Jl!ly 16·10

The questions are in addHi-on
to the usual ones asked in fhe
monthly survey on employment
and unemployment conducted
nationwide by the Census Bur
eau for the U. S. Department of
Labor. The questions on disabil
ity are asked for the Social
Security Administration.

Results of the monthly survey
on employment and unemploy
ment provide a continuing
measure of the economic health
at the nalion

Households in this area taking
part in the survey are part at
the 50,000 nationwide scientifi
cally selected to represent a
crosS section of all households

All Inlormation about indivi
duals and families prOVided the
Census Bureau is confidential by
law and can be ~ublished only
as sti'ltistlcal totals

WAYNE·CA.ROLL
SCHOOL BOARD PROCEEDING'

July 2. 1973
Wayne, Hebr••ka

The regular meeting Of the bCNIrd
of e-ducatlon was held in the 1ec::tur.
hall al the hJgh school on Monday,
July 1, 1973 at 7·.30 p.m. Advance
notic-i! of the meeting and ptace 01
agenda was published In Th~ Wayne
Herald:on Thur!>dav, June 21, 1973.

Board Acflon:
1. Approved mlnufes and bill,.
2. Accepted the reSignaflon· of

Marilyn Bentley
) voted 10 transfer fhe General

Fund, Sinking Fund, Activity and
Lunch Fund to the Ffrst NatIonal
Bank of Wayne

4. Approved teaching coofracts for
Joan Longley, Susan OglesbV and
Sand,.-a ElIio" for the 1973-7.. school
year

5 Approve-d the proposed general
fund and sinking fund budgets .,
printe-d

Doris Dan ie-Is, Sl"Cretary
ADMINISTRATION

BeTTy Heier, Census 210.10
IBM Corp .. Office supplies 27 .....
F R. Haun, Admin. e)(pense 62.30
B B BornhoH, Retainer fee 650.00
Wayne Herald, Legal service S1.S6
Arnie's, Public relations ,.tS

INSTRUCTION
Wayne Herald, Principal of

fice expense
Wayne State College, work

sTudy salary, elem
Wayne STate College-, work

study 5-<'Itary, secon
Litton Educational Publish

,ng. Textbooks. ele-m . 1..... 12
National Ge-ographic Society,

L'brary books. ele-m
Time Lite Books, Same
Book of the Month Club, Li

brary books, Se-COfl
Cooperative Tests & SerVICes,

Same
Foreign PoliCY Ass'n., Inc.,

Same
Harper So Row PUblishers,

Inc. Same 1.71
NaT,onal Te~tbook Co .. Same ".20
Outdoor Life Book Ctub,

Same
World Book EncyclopedIa,

Inc, Same
Wittig'S Super Valu, Teach

ing ..,upplies 5.91
Hoove-r Broltlers, Inc. Same S.O"
Abler Transfer, Inc, Freight

Te-aching supplies
The PsVchological corp.,

Gu,dance
Ben Franklin Storp., Home

economics
Kuhn's Dept. Slore. seme
Wiltig's Super Valu, Same
Wayne Gre-e-nhouse, Same
EducaTional Audio Visual,

Inc. Band supplies 14.31
Felber Pharmacy, SCience· 1.09
Deryl Lawrence, Insfruction

al travel '9.00
Don Koeniq. Same 1".0&0

OTHER SCHOOL SERV'ICES
Frednckson Oil Co , 'Ian 4.71
M &. H Apco Serv1--Ce, Bus 5 57.1-2
CMI's Conoeo, Bus 1 58.33
(a,.-I·s Conoco, Lunch service 52.17

OPERATION OF PLANT
PeopleS Nalural Gas CO.,

Fuel ] ...... ]]
NOTICE TO CREDITORS Peoples Natural Gas Co.,

(,~"'l' No 4042. Book 9. Paqe 618 Same
(ouMy Couri of WaynP COunTy. City 01 Wayne, L.ght & pow

N('hril~k,l er. elem
Est,lIl· ot John H Beu!h,en, De C,ty of Wayne. Lighl & pow

(1',l"eO er. secon "'90.90
The chief of the National [h!' ';.1,1Ip of Nebra..,kil. to all NW Be-II Te-Iephone Co., Tele

Guard bureau in Washington has con(('rne-d phone 229.22
announced that Nebraska wilt be NoT,e,' 1\ qlve-n ThaT all Carl's Conoco, Van expense 1"."

one at 13 states to ·participate in ~.II<;~m~n<J~;,nhs;fore T~;t~~~hm~:~ ~~ GI~,~~nsu:~~e~ct.., Co, Custo
a thr~e·month test 01 a new Dc I()rll'r 197]. or h{' tor('\1('( barred. Hanis Jan,tor Supply Co.,
enlisfment option for the Army ,wet Thil' " hr·M.nq on (I,,,,ns Will be Inc Same
-Ndhona.l Guar.d. I'w-Id" ..--. tn,., ('00'-+ -on· -oclUber '''/'- R"og:eors ·E-tectrrc ·SU'PP'Ii~-Co.-i

According to Major William 19~J'll~' J~Jr~;.( ~~("kl:1JM W~~i;'~ Super Valu, Same
Whitney, state recruiting and l.UVf'rn,1 H,llon Hdlyard Sales Co, Same
retention officer, the option will A<,~O( Jill" County Judqe Heating Ptp,nq Air condi
permi1 non· prior service per 1'-,",111 hon,ng, Subscription 10.50
sonnel fa enlist in the Nebraska (Puhl July 1. 9 161 LysTads. jnc, Exterminate 2S,46

(;arl Andprson Army National Guard for six Cdy~~~aty~~,ARNe~:i~~a~LAN~0.7S
Carl Leroy Anderson, a former Wakefield businessman, r::I~s ~;i1ia~P~~ti~~mp~~~~onf~: !:EGAL PUBLICATION Han..,en Implemenl Co., Up

died at the Wayne Hospital last Sunday al the age at 81 year5 training period, serve the bal NOTICE OF HEARING ON N~~::;I~;~un:;rljjiler Co,
He was born Aug 10. 1890 on a farm near Wakefjeld. the ance of four years in their unit PETITUlN FOR APPOINTMENT Same 130.40

son of Almond and Anna Ander..,on. ~ graduat~ o~~akefiel~ and two years in the individual In t~pF ~~~/yNI~~~r~T~R Wayne MorriS Machine Shop, Same 7,70
High School, he altended Luthe~ f ~e~e,. ~d a 00 an ready reserve control group County, NebraskCl K:I;;:!lI~~~~S Supply, Upkeep 1.09
engaged in farming one mile "'out 0 a e Ie . (annual training)

He was married to Ruth LillIan Ericson Feb 6, 19J8. The The present six.year enlist. A/~n~h~ ~~:~~rD~;e~::dE,>Tale of ~:;~\~;~I~·IO;oS,h~~~::~~er 4.10
couple made their home on a larm for 27 years. He was active ment requires a period of initJal The SlilTe ot Nebraska, 10 all So equipme-nl repair
in church and community affair"'. achve duty for ,training followed concerned Br,cker'''' Inc.. Same

They moved Into Wake/ield In 1944 where he operated a by participating In the units NOI,cE' IS hpreby given IhaT a Triangle School Service,

Seed and Feed business. In 1969 they moved to SiOU)( City training activities for the bal ~~~~I,~~m;:I~OfbJe;~EI~I~ ;~rSHI~~ L1~~;~us!'>ell, Typewriter re
where they resJded until moving to Wayne in 1971 ance of fhe six-year contract adm,n,..,trilTor 01 said e..,tate. which paJr olOO.oo

Rites were conducted Thursday at 10 a.m. at the Whitney said fhe test will be will be lor hearlnq ,n thi.., court on Ed Brandt, Industrial ar's 21.60

::g~::r O~f~~~:;;B~~. C~~;mGc~t ~~Jn~ld~~:h JK;~~s:n~;hc~a'Es CO~~~~::~ d~;inih~ul~e~,5e~; 3~~ ~:~i:;~er,~,~:~J~~~ 19:::' :,h'J::~' ~;~;:s:v,~:~n~U~~~~~s;::;;. :;;~
Soderberg and urnel1 rose sang n-ow a Y determine if there would be any Interstale Glass. Replace

18x15 21x15 24x15 Redeemer Lives" and "The Old Rugged Cross" Organist was significanf increase In the num 1973 BY THE COURT b..,~:;TThun, Sharpen cuslo

2863 3916 5151 Mrs P~li~~:';er~u~:;e Walter Moiler, PhillJp Ring, Merlin ber of non·prior service person Joseph F H'unl<:er. dial tools

3422 4753 6344 Holm, Burneal Gustafson. Alfred Hltz and John Rees. Burial nel enlisting into the Army County Judge U. S. po:t'~~~e~HB~~~~t

S8~ S1103 S1318 was ~:r:~~O~al~:f/;~:~~sm;lf:;:, one son, Clayton at Oswego, ~::~~~~~ ~ua;~edU~ne towo~~~ ~~e:rl/I'~ EI ~~~eS:~T;'s.'~.;~~~n;~ 9) w;:~:OI~tate- College. Soc,at

_~a~C~Ii~v~.,~;p~a'~';k~iP~a~te;'i~n~9~u~ac~d~-fljffffi±tfii'=~~~~~r-s~~~~~'~~~~:o:;~"~J~J~-29 29 29 Oregon; two daughters, Mrs Everett (Verna) Rees of Wayne _ tr Secur,ty wor!> udy .

- --~-_._;:--_.,~- +~_~"'~"'~Loj,.'~"'·d";"'~s-"h"'e''''-:,''':,,'''.''''~'''~e-:'R''sl-':.''e''~'''''~:2:i~OI::: 6::A~~:~:~i·;~ ~::a::c~~~::~;;~s:c~::~:'::: /1 HI, gf.1.- :~:5~~~~~~f~:O':: ..
I.~..:. --~11 --Coa"5no Coasf Stores, Fans 30.9"

62 62 62 Anilrew Sorensen -'~~s~::"';:~;ui~n~of1~= III.. . ~!I G';:~'~",~~~~',,,;,~,:,~:~~;s " ..
61.00 74.00 78.00 Funeral servlc@s for Andrew Sorensen, 83, of Wakefield. palgn throughout the year In an" Koch Brothers, Equipment 1"8.51

$ 0 00 were held there Monday at 9 30 a.m. at the Salem Lutheran effort to bring the state to 1'00 $UMMER SCHOOL
S68.00 70. 0 $72. Church. He died June 28 at St Luke's Medical Center, Sioux per cent ot Its authorized County Clerk, Title 2.00

38 38 Tot.1 4620 .•1138 1 1 CJ;~'e I~~v. Orell Bernhdif'dson officiated The Salem Quartet strength of 4,473. (Pub!' Julv 9)
325 325 325 sang "What a Friend We Have i" Jesus" and "The Love of
431 431 431 God," accompanied by Joan Gustafson. Burial was in tne

45 45 4S B~::a;~mpe~~~~rers were AI Wietzenkamp, Jim Hansen,
Albert Buckman, Walter Ehlers. Clarence Peterson, Sy
Nelson, Rov Holm, Rov Wiggi'llnl, Alien salmon and Tom
Ryan.

Acitve pallbearers were Bernea' Gustafson, Weldon Sch·
warten, Eugene S'Nanson'IGary Selmon, Harold Fischer and
Eugene Erb. . ,i'

Andrew Christian Sorensen, son of Mr. ltnd Mrs. James
Sorensen, WillS born Feb. 6, 1890 ott Asaa, D~nmark. He came
to the United States In 1909 with -his father and settled on a
farm near Beemer. He I.H!came a naturalized citizen of the
United States In November ot 1916.

On Aug. 1930 he was married tep ·Rosanna Novak at Slou)(
City, The couple lived near lyon~ U,,'II 'he spring of 1932 when
they moved to Jackson. In 1946 fbiey retired and mo....ed to
Wok.tleld, ..f"

He was a member of the Salem:~theranChurch. A World
War I veteran, he was a member of American legion Post 81
01 Wakefield and the Danlsh.Brot~hooclot West Point.,

Survivors Include his ·-widow, ~~nna of Wakefield, and
three daughters, Mrs, Albert (~lIlh) Larsen o. Banerot!,
Mrs, Allen (Evelyn) Trube of Alle~.ndMargaret Sorensen of
MlnneaoJls. MI."n. Preceding hl~ In.~!de.th were one Irn, four

. brothers and one !oi~ter - ~.

BIN DIMENSiONS

I-Owa She Will replace Vera Ebmeier,
who retired thiS yedr

Sandra Elliott 01 Wayne graduated
tram Central MiSSOllri ~tate College at
Warrensburg. Born in Kansas City,
Mo. she graduated from high school
at Grain Valley, /IhJ. She helps till the
vd'C:ancy created by the recent r.esig
nation of coach business teacher Don
Johnson

The board agreed to have superm
tendent Haun and board preSident
Irvin Brandt meet with a committee
from the Wayne city c..)uncil to discuss
enforcement of 'raffic laws on school
property

School officials have been seeking
some way which would permit local
police to regulate traffic on school
land, something which is not now
permitted under city regulations

15x15
1979
2329
$746

29
----,q-

103
62

57.00
563.00

138
325
384

45

AGRI-BUILDER

Family picnic
A family picnic honoring 'he

fourth birthday of Kandis Thom
pson was held Sunday evening
at the Ta Ha Zouka park

Attending were fhe Roger
Thompsons, Kanids and Kent.
Rodney Thompson, Mrs. Norris
Thompson, Madison, the Andrew
Manns and the Dean Janke
family. Winside

Brockman Reunion
The Brockman family reunion

was held Sund",y at a Wayne

P<'"
Farly five relallves tram San

dll:~·go, CalIf. Omaha, Gretna,
Harllngton. Wayne and Winside
attended

Attend convention
Mrs Ella Miller, Winside. a

repres-e-A'atwe of th~ Wayne
lone. and Mrs. E IlrJeda Klein. 01
Ballie creek. a representative of
the Norfolk lone, attended the
Lutheran Women'.., Mis510nary
Leagues] 5th bH~nO!al convention
Jun(> 76 18 at Mobile. Ala Others
atlended from N"Of'fOfk. Pender.
Sou'h{>rn Nebra'3ki'l. Wakefield
and South OC\kota

Along wdh 1100 women tram
Ihe United Sfates and Canada.

Hyle Miller, ~Iesman
B.A.R.D. Box 554
Hartington, Nebr.

BUILDINGS

40 x 72 Farmstead . Colored
30 x 24 Farmstead Colored
48 x 72 Farmstead Colored
50 x 72 Farmstead Colored
30 x 72 Farmstead Colored

BUTLER

ITEM

Above Prices Do Not Include Freigh't and Tax.

We Also Erect All Bins 8. Buildings.

School Budget -
(Continued from p.ge I)

Longley. special educa1lon teacher to

grades Lrve through 12; Susan Ogles
by, high sehool :.oeio)l s~udles teacher,

:~~oo~a:~~a ';i~~~:t,~~~:ir:,~
teacher

Joan Longley graduated in June
tram the Universlt) of Northern
Colorado at Gree;ey with a major in
special education and rehabilitation
She IS a native of Loveland, Colo. Her
posiflon is a newly created one

Susan 0g1~5by, a native of Center
ville, la., graduated in May last year
from Drake University at De!. Moine~

where she majored In social science.
She taught last semuter In the Wayne
Community School system in sO~hern

Store and Dry Capacity, Bu.
Storage Only. Capacity, Bu.
Bin Cost
Ladder. 14 ft.
Pertera I"d F'loor
Floor Substructure
Fan Transition
Bin Sweept (Fetrall
Sump and Tube (Fetrall
Grain Spreader
Heater LP.Liquid
Areation Fan 9.2 H.P.
Humidistat Thermostat

Price out your own Buller Bin and equipment for self erection i 'hen
B.A.R.O. Harlinvton, 2S4·6183 '0 order.

Expert Says
To Inspect
For Rootworms

It would be wise to check corn
for rootworm damage before
last cultivation or hilling

If there are enough rootworms
to damage crown foots now, it is
likely the Injury wIll increase,
according to University of Ne
br8ska· Uncoln extension ento
mologil' Robert Roselle.

To check for rootwormS, pull
plants In several locations in the
field and shake off the soil.
watching for f1esh·colored
worms with dark heads and a
dark spot on the tail and about
one·eighth to one·half inch long

R-oselle also said farmers
should watch for roots that have
been chewed off ~ usually the
third, fourth or fifth ring of
crown roots Rootworms will
move upward into new crown or
brace roots as they develop and
will continue to cause damage
fo:" about two weeks

He s.aid If 'here are two or
more rootworms 0fI plants about
30 inches In extended height, or
one or more rings ot roots
damaged wi'h rootworms pres
ent, a basal application of roo'

. worm control granules, or a
basal· spray of dialinon or Bu)(
emulSIfIable concentrate can be
applied al cultivation or lay·by

If sprays "rif used, ml)( one
quart dlalinon AG500, or tw,o
quarts Bu)( '} In 10 gallons dI*
watl'r lor each 13,000 teel 01
row Us.e nOllles so that spray is
directed at the bases of plants.
and cover wi'h soil Immediately

RMeHe said granules should
also be applied to the bases of
plants. Though some are ap
proved lor use over plants, be
certain they are covered with

.....soll Moisture will be neCf~sSary
to acfivate granules, so do not
e)(pect immediate results if soil
is dr y, he added

L
I
~

I

., ~:.AtteDdUnited'Methodist
r Ft.ther-Son B~nquetFriday
I ~~~7~~r~~:~f:r~7~ !JY:·r·· .

1_ ~h~~~OXlmaleIY 45 were __ _ Inslde News
\ Theme for the event was ~
, "Car. and Traffic Signs," Tab. Mrs Ed Oswald

les were decorated with mini . Phone 186 48n

ture cars and traffic lights, with grandtather.s, was given by Billy the more than 600 delegates
trafflc·l-lon ".ut cups. Antique Anderson. Warren Holtgrew pre participated in "AdIon Groups"
car pictures we,.-e hung on the sented a reading, "That first studying ways to involve and
wall .. and bulletin boards held Car." reach more people in mission
displays of church members and Group sln,ing ~as held and Subjects covered were prayer

,their first cars. 5pedal music was .presented by mediatlon evangelism, retirem
MI"$-. William Holtgrew wes In Rev. Robert L. Swanson, who enf, facing grief, singleness,

charge of decorating and enter. accompanied himself on the help for the underprivileged,
telnmenf. guitar. Maurice Lindsay played working with prisioners, wo

"E)(pressway," a tribute to several accqrdia':l and harmonl: men's role in c h u r chand
ca selections. society, and methods of Bible

Prizes were awarded 10 J.G study.
Sweigard, oldest "Father;" Ted Each convention regisfri'lnt re
Fuoss Jr. Youngest soni Ted ceived a new tesfament to be
Fuoss Sr. father with youngest given away as a wJtnessJng tool
son; Elmer Swanson of Thurs
ton, traveling farthest distance;
William Holtgrew, most sons
present; Ker:tt Jackson, Charles
Jackson and Scott Jackson,
most In one family generation.

Rev. Swanson was prize and
publicity chairmen. Mrs. Charo·
tte Wylie was ticket chairman.
Mrs. Don Wacker was kitchen
chairman, assJated by Mrs.
Maurice Lindsay, Mrs. WitHam
Holtgrew, Mrs. Charotte Wylie,
Mrs. J G. Sweigard, Mrs
Marvis Fuoss and Mrs. Nels
Nebson



""",,lr!,11 Han<,en h,)m"
Mr and Mr<, Tom ~oberfs

",nd Mr i'lnd Mr~ (1,lfr)rd Reec;.
AI"fTlenit edit! ....'1'". Friday
~1<'lt()r,> In thE' Vl,!rrld Woods
hom('

Mr') ChIC Hartroml! inman,
''> 1/lslllOg <,e'olf'f,)1 O"r'. n the
Dennl') Han".:n ~lrJn,'

Don Lf'dlnq,> ((Jlo(<ldo 'lp
rlnqs, Colo rtl'"f' ~''>'',nq ""veral
cJrty'. With hl'r p,v(,nl c, th(
Leonard Halren",

A 14 Pil.9_E! J.>OoklpI DqIO~

Your Be,>t on Aptl udt· Tests,'
otters helpfLlI hints lor takin~

apfltude fest!> admlnlsfered by
the 1i>tate employment services.
schools. or pnvdt(' employers
ThiS U S Labor Department
publlalion IS available in En
glish and Spanish. from Ihe
Superintendenf of Documents,
U S_ Government Printing or
fice, Washington, D ( :70402

A In"d ran pull 60 llml'_~

,t" own Wl"lllht. iwn lift III
1111'll''' IUt wl'iahl_ A m.m
wIlh ("umplHahjp "trl'njCth
cou1d pull I Ion" lind lift
:1/4 of 11 ton .

Hdn!'.(o'n and Jeannl{> Harmer
Mrs Martin Hansen and Ms

Don Hcnmer w£"re sponsors

Mr and Mr,:> Virgil Grlen,
Orange Vale, Calif were Mon
day alter noon caller,> In the

Mark 4th Blrthdav
Safurday evening guesfs In Ihe

Clilf Burback home in honor of
(onnl1i'S fourth birthday wen:
the Cleo Karnes, Hartlngfon, the
Paul Delollers. Randolph, and
t~e Allen Frahms

Plans Annual Birthday Party

r~arrollNews
, ) Mr., (1lHord Burbach

...""", Phone S8S HS8

Womens Society of Christian
Senllce met June 77 In the i
(hurch basemenl to complete
plans for the ~lnnudl blrfhday
party Aug 8 at 2 pm CommIt
Ie€' In charg£' IS Mrs Robert
Swanson, chairman. asslated by
Mn.- W&>fSW Hdn.k-.l-!U>, Mrs.._ Ch
aries Whitney and Mrs Walt
Lage

Mrs Charles. W~itney spoke
on the School of M'SSions she
dtlended June 15 \7 at Mt
5t'qtJOyah at Fayette-'-:Ille. Ark

Hosfe'ises were LaRue Lel<y
and VI Marrrs Ne.f meeting
will be July 11 Hostess will be
Minnie Woods

Blrthd.y Guests
Sunday evening VISitors in the

Allen Fra~m ~ome In honor of
Bonnles birthday WE.'re Merlin
Frahm5 and Kenny Frahms,
Wayne and Cl,tl Brubacks, Low
ell Joh"-~Qn. eelden~ were after
noon calters

Attend Day Camp
Nine girls from Carroll -4 H

(Iubs attended Day Camp at
Ponca June 18

They were ~Cll and Vaiarie
EddIe. Shawna Roberts, Holly
Rees Megan Owens, Becky
~Owens, L ynetfe Hansen, June

•

Luncheon guesh
luncheon guests 10 the home

of Mrs George Jensen In honor
01 Mrs_ John Chapman San
Ratael, Cali' wer-e Mrs. Am·eo
Meier, Mrs William Driskill.
Mrs Eugene Meier, Mrs Darr
ell Jensen. Mrs Weldon Jensen,
Wheatland Colo and Mro<,
Terry Baker

1J0<;les,> to C,rcle 6 01 the Salem
Lutheran Church Tue-sday SIlO'
rnemtx'n and one guesf, Mrs
L10 r d Anderson_ wen? prl's(>nl
Mrs Lowell Newton gave Ihe
lesson

The Sept <I mf'f"'tlng will be in
Ihe home of Mrs OE.'an Salmon

The Alfred Meiers. the Eugene
Meu~,rs, Wakefield, Mrs John
Chapman San Rafael. Calif,
the Oll,e Stamm family, Mrs
Salde Briney and family, Nor
folk, and the Raymond Arnolds,
West COvina Calil held a
pofluck dinner In the Earl Flfch
home. Norfol~ Sundav

The WillIam Nelsons, Pe1'u.
lnd and Mrs FranCIS Reed,
Spok.aA@, Was-h lelt tOf" ~
Thursday after spending a week
10 the Waller Hale home

Mrs Hazel Hale, Kearney,
vIslled in th, Walter Hale home
June 15 and 17 She "Iso vi!>,ted
lriends in the Allen community
July Fourth guests In the Hale
home were Mrs Arthur Barker,
Patty Jo, Roy dnd Kelly, Crof'on .

PlANTSOME-lH1NG.GREEN _t.
'"'. I . I, ~.~'J.i3: ,

~~' I
With Your Money And Our Savings Plans I

New Growth Is Guaranteed ~
Happiness Is Saving At ~

, ..1L aI'~;.o/f/~ r:HHd iDlI.1
,~w ...~~~ -~\
~MEtttlERF.D.J.C. ~ . ~....,.,..,-_..,.,.., •.,~.

- . " , "" -,' ,',I, -""_.J,.. -

7 lO (dll to Order
ApPl'"Oval 01 Mrnule'.
Cons,derat,or 01 Claims
Pelltlons 8. COrTlrT)unica

tlonS
7:15 Visilors
7 45 Park Re,>oIL;I,OP
t 8:00 Budget HeMIng
8.30 Refuse Ser.,ce
B'4S Ordlnanu- No 751 )rd

Read"'q ') ewe r &
WatE-r

9:00 AJrpOrl Agrf'('menfs
9: lS Engineer'. Report
9:)0 Commillee Reports
JO:OO AdlOurr

+ Adllf'rll,>pd Time

/J·aWle Gh·
(."fIun,·it A{l"",t"

Circle 6 Meets
Mrs MarIan Schroeder

Ral(v for ChrL~t
ABOUT I1S Pl'opl'.' Irom F,( .nOIlL Soulh ~HOUX Cdy
pf·nO.·r Nor'olk ,)nd Wa,.p '-',-'d In tor d ',outh Jesus
e"n, ", Re",;<,I,.r " Park Mond,!, ,·.l'n"'q Th(' R(';I Elmer
Yc1"·~ trom S'(l\"- (il t led fl·" qroup ",,ttl hIS gUlfar
pl.-i, ,no Pf' cf or,.,.lHlq '..vo1h h,n) :,,-rr' younq ppopie fro", fhe
(f·nlf,l' tI" ...... "1b1y 01 God Chur ' ,n S'0uX City

Two Guests at Aid Altar Guild Meets
Sunday d,nner gu('o<,ls In the

Marian Schroeder horn e In

honor of the blrfhday at Ihe host
were Ihe Dean Back strom lam
Jly Wayn'f:' and Mr and Mn,
Lynn Sellers Clay C€,nler

Tuesday luncheon guests In
the Schroeder home In honor of
the event ""ere the Mike Mall
efts and fhe Don Koenigs and
Carman all of Wayne. and Lori
Magnu'>on Wakefteld Jury
Fourth guesl,; werE' Ihe Merlin
N'xon tamily

!»kefield News
M,.., Wa~t." Hall'

Phone lfJ? 27]B

109 W. 2nd

FINANCE

SERVICES

ivestock and Gflain
Ward's Riverside Batteries

Fairground Avenue
Phone ~-V. Gay Of Ni9!tt

KENNETH ·'DUTCH'" '
SITZMAN, Mar.

nomic Development is serving
as technical assistance agency
for "Goals'

After 30 regional metWngs and
the 93 county data gathering
meetings are held, a "blue
ribbon" committee will analyze
findings and make a feasibility
study of the goals which have
been suggested The commit
tee's findings and recommenda
tions will be printed In prepara
fion of P~ase IV of the prolect,
when this information will again
be shared with the Citizens of
the state so they can consider
what Nebraska's goals should be
and help set pnorltles After
that a final document will be
produced

Officials hope the document
will have considerable Influence
on state senators as well as
state and local offiCials as they
plan tor the luture 01 Nebraska
Some of the prOlects thaI grow
aut at the suggestions will be
undertaken by 1976 In connectiOn
with the nallonal BI Centennial
observance, offiCials said

Interviewer Here
Twice This Month

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Lo.;al & L Distance Hauli

An Interviewer for t~e depart
ment of labor office in Norfol~

will be In Wayne fwice th,,;
month

The inferviewer. L M Wicks
will be at the Wayne County
courfhouse from 9- 30 to 10 30
it m_ on Wednesday and again
on July 2S

Phone 375- 1131

First National Bonk
INVES1MENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 315·2525 Wayne

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal· Machinery
and Automobile Loans

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
Al.L MAKES and MODELS

Painting. GlaD I""t.llatlan
223 S. Main Ph. 37S.I966

3753202

375-3115

375-2842

375-20043

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

living in a diverse geographical
area of 77,227 square mfles?

Sfnce--then the stHring com.
mTttee selected at the meeting
has met monthly to develop
methods to get maximum' citizen
involvement to set general goals
for the state as well as goals in
the ar.eas of education, housing,
transportation', health and wei
fare, economic development,
environment, 'land use, recrea
tion and leisure, cultural oppar
tunitles and law enforcemenf

Other preparatory steps for
the "Goals for Nebraska" pro
led included a state-wide atti
tude survey in which persons
were asked to evaluate many
programs in the state. from
senior citizen programs to poilu
tion control and taxes

More recently, Phase II began
with pilot meetings held In
Grand Island and Aurora These
e)l;perlme",tal conferences were
helpful in planning the regIonal
and county meetings that will
continue t~rough the sprrng and
summer of this year

Regional meetings Will not
only serve to gather' goals but
also to fraln leaders~fp for
Individual meetings in eac~ of
the counties

Gov_ J James £,'(0.0 has
pledged full support for fhe
'Goals tar Nebraska" project

and has given aSsu.rance of
some state financ(al support to
supplement the prIvate contrib
utions that are being saug~f

The community affairs divi
sian of the Department of .Eco

The Wayne-Carroll school system has been retained on
the list of class AA accredited schools for the coming
school year, board members were Informed last week

Only 26 school systems In the state have be€'n awarded
Ihe AA accreditation by the state board of eoucation

According to a letter lrom Met Olson. administrator of
school administrati'ole services tor the state education
department, the AA accreditation should be a source of
pride lor a commun,ty

"Maintaining your school system as an AA accredited
system is indeed a compliment to your board of education.
your administration of the school system, your staff, and
the school community which supports your school
program.·' he wrote in a letter to superintendent FranCIS
Haun after the Wayne Carroll school system was put on the
list for another year

'rThe fact 'hat thE> qualIty necessary tor recognlt10n as
an AA accredited system is maintained on a voluntary
baSIS again is a dIstinct c~mpJiment to your Khool
comm~nity," he Wl"ote. ·'Other, SChool~ l,n ". -S\I!tI__
recognIze your quality dad took to you for educ~
leadership," he added

w-c School System
Retained on AA List

Anelsor:, Henry ~p, 37S~1979

Ctertc: Norris Weible. __ 375.2288..... '
luverne Hilton. , 315-1

SheriH: Don Weibfe_ ...~375-1911
Ooputy,

S C. Thompson. .. . .375-1389
Supt.: Fred Rickers, _ , .375-17"
_Tr....r...:

Leon Mey", 375.3115
CIe'" .. District Court,

Joann o.lTander.. . ."PS.:mo
Alneullural~, \
}lon Spltze.. :. , .....37S.3310
AUls_D1_,

Mig Thelma _Ier.."P5-27lS

t'a...nhoIt ' .. _375-2311 FARMERS NATIONAL""""-..." _,
-,.9!r/S z...•.. 375-7764 CO. _
~""rl~ ---. --------l--l'........""".....-.m_...m.f1f-
. Dip. I Joe W11_ sal 'L Appr I
DlJt.2, .. " .. K_ Elldle ..., oans· a sa" .
Dill.,..,... ,.:.. 'Ioyd Burt DALE STOLTEN8ERG

~1cI ".,... -.-,
"_1__..... ,3!;5-:J43:J P.O. eo. 0156 W.yne, Nabr.

Phon;e 375-,111. <,~ :'~:!"

PHYStdAMs·\I'l
."", . ",':,,"di ",_ "e" h·"'·""lnar.'*',..-"'tRACK CLINIC .....

215W.....~

~275-_

.~i~·
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INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

DICK KIIDt(R.P.
PItcln93l~11.2

CHERYL HA~L, R.P.
"""'I"!~10.

·'.OIV(;

01,'(01'1 County <I H'ers who
participated in the district t10rse
show held recently at oV\adison
made a good showing thfs year,
according to-agricultural agent
Roy 'Stohler

The contesfanls and t~elr rat
lOgs

Jim Sharp, Obert, red rrbbon
in western horsemanship and
pole bending and wh,te In barrei
racln9:

Corliss Sharp, Obert, blue In
pole bending, purple an(i medal
in barrel racing.

Gary Kessinger, Dixon. blue
in western pleasure horse class
and blue in western horseman
ship;

DebbIe Woodford, Ponca. pur:.
pIe and a medal in pole bending
and purple in barrel racing.

Clayton Hartman, 0 i x a n
white in pole bending and a blue
in barrel racing.

Dixon County
Riders Earn
Show Ribbons

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dblon. Nebr .
t_w_ ........
ftl\i~ __

.-Y__ -'2275

Weyne County residents Inter·
..... In pl.nning the future of
Nebrask. are being urged to
attend a meetrng today (Mon.
eIlly) at Norlolk.

The "GeMls, for Nebraska"
meetingl is one of 30 regional
meeting, ,stesfgned to get as
many citizens as possible in·
\lolved In planning the future of
the sf.fe.

It will be held at 1· 30 p.m. at
the Northeast Technical Com
munify College. Also invited are
persons from Antelope, Pierce,
Madison and Stanton Counties.

The idea Of getting Nebras
kans involved in setting goals
for the state grew out of a
meeting called in the summer of
1971 by the League of Nebraska
Municipalities, the Nebraska
County Officials Association and
the Nebraska Press Association

Some of the questions diSCUSS
ed by the 200 participants In

cluded:
What do we want Nebraska to

be like in 10 years? Are we
satisfied with education, healt~

care and cultural opportunities?
How and who can determine
goals for 1'7 million people

~terested in Plannin~ Future of
.Nebraska? Attend Re~ional Meet

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
~.,.or-

Ken~ Hall
City Treflurer -

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE Leslie W_ Ellis
Ufe Hospitalization Disability City Clerk -
Homea.vners and FarmOlNners Dan Sherry

property coverages. CI~h~":~:d;on
KEITH JECH, c.L.U. Councilmen _

_"P_5_-1_42'1__~ 408 Logan, Wayne I ~:~t~::ley ·i;~::~~

Harvey Brasch 375-2139
JIm Thomas 375-2599
Darrel Fuelberth 375-3205
Frank Prather 375-2108
Ivan Beeks 375-2407
V~non Russell . 37>2210

POLICE. "P5-2626

Indejlenden' Agent ~~'i;IT'L . Call 375-1122
• Dependable Insurancel--'C.-'-"-C~=-,-,-,--,-,-,..:..:...:·",37:.:<:5-",JIClO""'L

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696
Dean C. Pierson

_.----"-._~~ Agel!-cy
mllllestJrd •
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THE MOST

EVIL MAN

IN THE U.S.A.

A few notes on the evil he
created in 1969.

He found a quarter of a million
"unemployables" who never could
hold steady jobs.

He trained them and put them
into work that pays money they
never dreamed of earning before.

He's a businessman. "

For poor kids who couldn't
otherwise go to college, he took
three hundred and fifty millions
and saw to it that those who
earned them got scholarships.

He gave eight hundred million
to non-profit organizations for
medical research, to help stamp

out cancer and heart disease and a
hundred other dread diseases of
the world.

To build new housing for the
poor and middle-incomes in U. S.
cities, he put up one bi II ion and a
quarter dollars, so more people
can live in decency.

Sure, he's been a polluter - as
has everyone from the U. S.

But last year he scraped up two
and one half billions to fight
pollution of air and water and
nature. This year he plans to get
up four billion more, to keep up
the battle.

After that, he put up fifteen
billion dollars, in Social Security

taxes to help provide support and
medical care for senior citizens.
And he added forty-one billion
dollars in income taxes to help pay
the bills of the U. S. A.

And all the while, he was
contributing millions of hours of
personal and business time to
virtually every humanitarian
cause you've ever heard of.

He's a businessman. The most
evil man in the U. S. A.

Isn't it time somebody had a
good word for this evil man who
happens to do so much good for so
many people?

We think so.

THE WAYNE HERALD
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Fishing Where·TC)·Go
sOldiers Creek, Fort Robinson, lor rainbow and brown trout

to 12 inches on worms, f1jf.'1l and grasshoppers in riffles and holes.
Wood reserve best

Dewey Lake.. Valentine Refuge, for,northern pike averaging
five pounds on Dardevles, Mepps and spoons. in east end,
through June. Walleyes on artiflclals through July

Niobrara River, from Niobrara to Spencer Dam, for catfish
on bluegill and minnows.

Enders Reservoir, near Enders, for white bass on jigs and
'hin flns by tro'II"9, and casting trom cMm. Channel cat on shad
gizzards ~n we-st end. Crappie on worms and minnows. For
crappie, ancl,or In brushy areas.

Wagon Train Lake, east of Hlckm~n, for channel cat '0 10
pounds on prepared bait.' Excellent population

MISHMASH. , .Red shiners, sand shiners and fathead
minnows are pr~y the most widely distributed and numerous
minnows In ~ebt..ska. Some minnows ere predaceous and feed
on small fishes a:op Insects. Some are omnivorous, ingesting both
plants an~ animals, A few, including the carp, stIr up the bottom
mud, searching for insects and plant material to eat...Several
hetQlerles In ~ePr4.k. raise minnows for $ale.

Heavy ',..Ins fell In May and early June in lOuthern
sa.k.tehew_n. where many of Nebraska's dueks are produced.
but not enough to .Ignlflcantly Improve habitat there. Brood
production hais beeri .IOW, , .It's ,till too eart,y to tell but J. Greg
Srr)Uh, mark.tlno dlredor for Old West Trail, says tra....el Is up 'n
Nebrask. ".,nd other m,mber stat~. John Rippe. president of
Brownv,n. Hi~t","l(J1 Soc1ifV;' on the other hand, says visitors
are down considerably.

I,

Parks Beckon Campers
Mryp lhan 15,000 publiC and prrvillf· p<lrk" <md (,Hnpqround<;

ilround the- country beckon the qrQWlnQ multllucJ(> of cdmper",
Th-fO'SP an'as range- lrom lhe P1tmlflve Ihitt ",rp l,lll(· more fhan
piau,'" to pitrk among the trees, to Ihe nf'Wf'r rJf~(k" which ilre a
lot like Iu;.:ury resorts

Nebraska has. ItS share 01 C<lmplnq lit,lIdl!''', With Ihp Ii'lte!.t
fa oppn located iuo;l oIl of thE.- Grf,en..vood Intf'(( h,lnq.· on 100,

complete wdh SWimming pool itnd thp work.",
Bes! of the sfaff> park<, for campj.rs tH-r; (lliidron. Fort-

Robinson, Niobrara and Ponca F£'f's are chilrqprl Cit f~<l(h

Cho,ce camping reUE'itlion arpas IncludE' Cottonwoorl L<lk('
Dedd T,mber, Enders h!e-servo'r, Fn'rnoni L"k.,,", ;11'('), H'ord
Litke Johnson Litke (fee), Kearney County flf'f') Lclke
McConaughy, Litke c:KJallala. LeWIS g Clark, Loulwdlp {Ipel.
Maloney ReserVOir, !:..dl( Ine Creel<., MNnph,,> Litke, Merrill
Re<,ervo,r, Minatare l 'e, Ploel Lake, Rlverv'pw, Rockford,

'Sherman ReserVOir , ;nson ReservOIf Two Rlvl:ro, (fee),

VI<.!Orld Springs and 'I"",lgren lake '
Best 01 the stith: waysldf' areilS itre (hpyennf', Cochran,

LilHe Nemaha, Lod9£>-pole. NIormon Island (fee), Unton Pacific.
War Axe and Wmdmtil (fee)

For the prlmlf,ve citmpers, top,> are Indian (rl ... (' State Park
and Wildcat Hills State Recreation Area

Federal are..as r~d'-are H'itrlal' County ReserVOir
itf'td the Nebraska Nallonal Fore"t (Bessey)

These Salf Valley areas Bluestem Branched Oak,
Conestoga. Pawnee. and Wagon Train ofter good fa(lllfles but
are often heaVily used

IWss Favorite
"CrayfIsh ~'I't-''wtflnef-:.~Jor:, man",., .QaSl>: f.1~_~ermer1.' part,~,c.ular

1y tho'Se who have the patience to fish It lhe way they should
First remove the pincers, so the crayfish can'l crawl under

rocks, ele , and stay there, Then hook him through the lail
Free spOOl your reel at the initial sIgn of a fiSh, and let Ihe

line run eastiy through your fingers_ Be patlenf Soon fhe bass
will stop. SPit out lhe crayl:sh. and then retake It agam. much
like a plastic worm. When he begins moving out again. chances
are he has swallowed the crayfish Slam it to hlr-n'

Honing Around The Water
For those people who may be riding horses around the wafer,

Harold Green of the Corps of Engineers' LeWIS dnd Clark Lake
PrOIf.'ct recommends'that if you wan1 fa ride your horse
fomorrow. stay out of fhe water with him today

One drowning occurred ai a Corps lake la.,t summer The
flder, a good swimmer, was found under 51)( leet of water,
apparentlV struC;k by his horse, The rider seen In Marlboro
c:omm~'ill~ ... its, Il: illed reGeAtl, ".ReR Ris"~ J}tU"lek:ed in the-
water and he was struck by the hors-e's hoof",

"Like a drowning man," Green said, "a panicky horse will
try to climb on top of you if he sees you And the powerfuL
churning hoofs of a frjg.hten~d horse are something the best
swimmer can't handle."

In Norfolk, Crippen came
second In the Make up A
fea1ure. third In the heat, won
the trophy race and finished
<,econd in the A feature Fink
came In third In the mak.e up B
leature. third in heat race and
'ourth In A feature Dennis
Janke 01 Wa yne came In second
,n the make up B feature

On July 1 at South SiOUX City.
Ekberg came .in :t-l::nt-t-n the- heat
race- and won the trophy race
The A fealure was rained out

On June 19th Ger-eld Bru9ge
man was -the -tinty Hos-kif'l'S'
driver 10 Win a race when he
took the B feature at Columbus'
Rebt-I Raceway

BruQQeman also placed sec
and in the flrsf hE!ilt and tinished
third In the A feature

Gene Brudlgan. also lrom
Hosk ins, came In third in the
llrs! heat

"Her.'" all"th.r ••'Ity precaution. A little light n.sIIeo
on when a payment is due,"

EklJerp Gets Troph.y, Cash
In Fourth of Ju~y Races

Walo,eheld <, L y I e Ekberg
'r<<Idf' th,,> Fourth ot July a
',p('c,itl day by wInning a S:;,lSO
'.r<,1 plaCE' pr./£, al South SIOU;':
C'lr',> Raci"WilY Track

The area speedster grabbed a
.... In In the 40ldP A teature '0
.o1(,k lip", lrophy and the mClley
Earlier, E'kbe,.-tj placed second
,n a heat race

For two other area drIvers,
the outcome wd';.n't so 10rtunate
Both Den~5- u-~ of- "Wa-ke
field and Ron Fink of Wayrw!,
bip";"" -j'he7r' -triJ'"~~"'+OnS.,dunng
the A feature

Crippen did flOi~h second in
one heat and F ink came In

lourth
La~1 Tuesday al Hartington's

track, Crippen came in f()ur1h
,n a heat race and A tea lure
F ink notched a si)(th In both the
A feature and heat races

On Julv I at Riviera Raceway

AHS Grad

Overnight camping I~ prohlb
Ifed on the Valentine Na1100ill
Wildlife Reluge

r Contlnuf'd lrom paql· II

a"'iHd through ;t~. IP<I( hE!' 1·(L

cation diVISion
The.- awa,.-d cono""I<, fJ' a (f'r1,

Ilcldle, a yPdr', pro!p<'SIOflrl
membership ,n Ihp N<lt,onrl'
BUSiness EdU(il"nn t..c,"Q('o'l1,r)1
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While at lhe Unl Jersdy. Mr<,

Reiser has b("e,.-, rl mE.-mbf;>r 01

Kappa Delli! Sorority the Rr·d
Cross and Ph, Beta l.ambda, A:
pha Lambda D€lta. PI Lambrlb
-f~8-, &00 G-a,rnma De.1 ta ROfl

orafl~ She also wa~ th(' Kappa
Delta outstanding senior and
received a SUp{'flor ';.cholar
award al the Unlversrty of
Nebraska 1973 honor<;
lion
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Bernslel.n I1ao boer- Ireq_1 ,
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burg build a cement blot,::k
str.uctur-e- -to house the town's
new well. T ota! cost of the
building will be released upon
completion.

The board also met with
Darrell Rohde to discuss de"n.
lno some of his Jots east of town.
Rohde told ,he members he
would) Improve the condttJon In
30 day.. "

. ber Raymond Jensen, Garry
Roeber and Ann Muller all 01

Wakefield Gary K~slnger, OIX

on Pam Curry, Ponca, and JO(1
ErWin, Concord

Those ,.-ecelvlng red ;:"ibbons In
the senior diVision were DebbIe
Curry, Ponca Vincent Kava
naugh and Adel Ksslnger, both
-cl- -Out-en-, Lee Ecbtenk.am.p an<,j
Jerry Ech~-m-p, both of
WakefIeld, and Bryan Ruwe,
Wayne

The following youths received
purple ribbons In the junIor
d'VISion Mark. Muller, Wake
field; Chris Rhodes. Concord;
Ricky Curry, Ponca. and Mike
Ruwe. Wayne

Blue ribbon winners in the
junior division: Ricky Schwee-rs
and Li!ta Schweers, both of
Ponca, Ti mothy Neuhilus,

Wakefield, Ki,k Echtenkamp, Govern t C t °b to 24 C t f
Wayne and Anita Kay F,ifschen, men on n U Inp; en s 0

~~:~~... F;:,~c~e;~Si~~;~~Yat7'~,-Every Dollar County Residents Receive
Receiving red ribbons in the

·vi IOn: Terr ResIn Wayne County how much 'he state of Nebraska and their income In that manner, it
Concord; Kevin E~htenkam~1tle---mcomt""'nie",c"e,lV,,,,ed:t1JbV,-tlomc:ao t-t- ...d"'a",pchll",,,g~t~,.,...."_taH''''·/a''1,,,"..e-lC;''.''","At'''i~'~ dlJ@tgalargenumber
Wayne; Alan Echtenk.amp and residents dUring the course of a It appears thi)t of the 23.5 cents of their people- on public payrolls
Brent Kahl, both of Wakefield yeilr .come.s in the form 01 oJ.. the dollar received locally or due fa a h.gh concentration of
and Douglas Rickett, Ponca government checks" tram public trea5urie-s. 14 cen-ts retired people in their areas.

White ribbon winners 'n the To what degree do fhe federal'. I' come from Washington and 9.5 In Washington: D. C., for ex·
junior division were Verlin Han stafe and local governmenh add cents come 'rom 5iate and local ample, the ratio of government
son at Concord and Roger Ech to the financial well being 01 the funds payments to personal Income Is
fenkamp of Wakefield population? The proportions vary wIdely the highest In the country, 51.8

As in most part~ of the from one area of the country to per cent, because of the many
country, a sizeable port-ion 01 the another. Nationelly, 2-4.3 per federal employees there. In
income is traceable to public cent Qf income i-s from govern· Connedlcut the ratio I, lowwt,
funds ment sources and, thro'-'9hout 1-8.3 pet' cent.

A special study of the sourc~ the West North Ce,itral states, As tor state and local contrlb·
-of petMfnal Income. covering a'i 23.2 per cent uflons to Income, 'they are
parts of fhe counlry, indicalin9 Some communities get an highest In New Mexico and
that about 23.5 cents out of elOCepfionally large proportion of Alaska and 'owest in Ohio.
every dollar re<eived by people
in Wayne Counfy comes from
some agency at governfJ'ent

For the most part, the money
represents wages and salaries
paid to civil emp'loyees, benefits
to those getting social security,
unemployment compensation.
pensions, public assistand~ and
interest on bonds

According to the latest· ti
guru, apprf)ximatefy 55,790,000
a year is rerlching the local area
from such SOUrces.
~ study was, made by the

Tax FQqhdation, a non-partisan,
non-pl'"Dfit or'ganiziltlon. It was
based u~n data c~pUed by the I I

U. S. OffIce of Business E~.
mlcs. --

Taking the average figures, for

Milligan, plant operator He :'It:. inSide a
small budding which contains the large
panel of Instruments which control iusf
hOw much sand, gravel. asphalt and
other Ingredients go Into the huge hopper,
heating th~m u~ 10 lusf the right
lemperature about 300 degre-es
before the mix IS dumped Info trucks
below

DrIvers truck the mOl to the crew
worlong on ttle road. getiing II there
bel are the 1emperature drops much more
than 15 degrees so II still meets state
highway department requirement!.

The plsnf will be In operaflon only 8

few more days, for work on fhe five and
a half mile stretch 01 highway IS
about complete. according to offiCIals
Work started on the $183,000 prolecf late
In June

and Brad ErWin of Concord
Th,rfy nine 4 H Ilveslock

members from DI)(on County
turned out lor fhe cOmpetition
held at the Lori Lee Fa,.-m
operated by LeRoy SIevers
south of Wakefield More fhan
100 youths from DI)(on, Cedar,
Wa.yne, Thurston and Dakota
C-ounfies"look' 'PJirt In -the event

Blue ribbon winners In the
senior diVISion were ~an-dy

Kant-, Alan Jensen, Byron Roe

It's Hot, Involved Work
Thic.k jmake billows out of a tall

stack trucks mo*,in and out with
almost clockwork regularity a huge
burner shoots flames into a bin, throwing
heat out for yards around an operator
keeps close watch on a bank of controls
to make sure machines run properly and
ingredients are mixed to specifications

The scene is the hot mix asphalt ptant

~
h-,"~ tn -an Iltfalfa f-reM

alan __ H!.2hw~y 20 lll~t wes.t of L:wreL
Th -plant has been -pouring out the

steaming hot asphalt at a high rate the

:5~~~ ::~~t'::,~t~l~n~~r:U:dtr;:,~~~
between the plant and the work being
done on Highway 15 between Laurel and
the highway spur leading to Concord
K~ping all the plant machinery work

iog together smoothly is Truman Rust of

wunty's Top Jud~es Named
Dixon County's top contestants

in the recent area lives tack
judging contest held south 01
Wakefield have been announced
by agricultural agent Roy Sioh
ler.

Receiving purple rIbbons and
making'up the team which Will

"-~te--.in__ .the s.ta.tf __ f~_lr are
senior division judges Denise
Magnuson and Jim Dahlquist,
both of Laurel; Jim Wriedt and
Gary Munter. both of Wakefi.el-d,
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Use fans with window air
conditioners to reduce the need
for more window units. A fan
can help increase the area of
effectiveness for an air condl·
tioner without a great increase
in power consumption

No injuries were reported in a
car·truck crash a mile east of
Wayne about 7: 15 Tuesday
morning, according to the in
vestigafing officer

Involved in the mishap were a
car driven by Merlyn- Kay, 42,
and a cattie truck driven by
Randall Holdorf, 19, bo1h of
Wayne.

Siate patrolman David Head
ley of wayne said the accident
happened when Kay tried to
turn left off Highway 35 and was
struck in the rear by the truck
Both vehicles were traveling
east at the time, Headley said.

Kay's automobile was exten·
sively damaged, according to
Headley, but the truck received
only minor damage to a front
bumper

July 2 - Ernest H and Ella
L Muhs to Walter L. and Leota
H, Moller, lot 3, block 2, Muhs
Acres addition '0 Wayne; $2.20
in documentary stamps. '

July 3 - Ova Kuhl to Michael
E. Jones, S 21 feet of lot 2 and
all of lots 3, 4, 5, and 6, block -',
original Sholes; $2.20 in docu
mentary stamps.

No Injuries
In Accident
Tuesda.y

A HOME?

Real Estate Transfers:

June 19 - Clifford A and
WilmC\ H Johnson to PaulO. and
Gloria 0 Koplin, lot 3 of replat
of lot 9, Taylor's addition to
Wayne $3,85 in documentary
stamps

.June 29 - Richard !. and
Theresla G Areft, to Frank and
Pat(lria Prather, W B5 feet of
lots I 7, and ], block 3,
Crawford and Brown's addition
to Wayne: $2970 In document
ary stamps

Marriage Licenses:
June 26 - Kenneth R Hall, 19,

Carroll, and Debra J. Davis, 1B,
Carroll

July 5 - James A, Rabe, 21,
WinSide. and Mary F Landan
ger, lB, Winside

July 6 - Duane F. Blomen
kamp, 27, Wayne, and Jean L
E ynnn, 76, Wayne

23, Wayne, speeding; paid $14

line and costs of $8
July 6 - Jack J. Froehlich,

16; Dave E, Nuss, 15; Lou Ann
B, Hall, 1B, Kim A, Allen, lB,

and Earle H Over in, 16, all of
Wayne, tresspassing; each paid
fine 01 $15 and costs of $8

July 6 - Bernice Lunz, no age
available, Way n e, insufficient
lund check suspended fine of
$10 and costs of $10,50-.

July 6 - James A Thorson,
:n, Hardar, speeding, paid $21
line and costs of $B

WAIT TO BUY

SHOULD YOU

The Wayne (Nebr.) H,,"Id. -,., JulY t, ltn

WAYNE'S NEW chief of police, Bob Evers, .lett. officially took over his duties Monday,
replacing ex chief Vern Fairchild Evers talks With assistant chief E. L "Pat" Halley
after Assuming duties A native of Grand Island, Evers has been with the Fremont police
deportment lor just over the past three years and has been chief at North Bend the past
14 months He and his wile Diane and their two sons, Bobby, three years old, and Eric,
one, are moving to Wayne

New Chief on Duty

COUNTY COURT:
July 2 -- Edward F. Bjork

man, 60, Wausa, failure to djm
lights, paid $10 fine and costs of
$8

July 2 - Larry M. Meyer- lB.
Wayne, speeding, paid $1.4 fine
and cos Is of $B

July 1 - Gary E Marlin, 27,
Norlolk, speeding, paid $10 fme
and rosts of $8

July 3 Ike E McShane, 55,
Om~hQ' no Inspection cerfifi
cate, paid $10 tine and costs ot
$8

July 3 -- Barbara J Rauss,
70, Norfolk, speeding paid $13
line and costs of $B

July 3 -- Clarence R Plere,
73. Walthill, speeding, paid $10
Ime and costs of SB

July S Craig A, Johnson, 17,
Lake View, la" speeding, paid
'I, II line and costs of sa

July 5 - George J NassifL 42
SIOUX City speeding paid $16
fine and costs 01 $B

July 5 - Steven R. Glass·
meyer, )7, Wilyne speeding,
paid $14 /lne and costs of $8

July 5 - Gene E. Fletcher, 40,
Wayne, no driver license, paid
$10 fine and costs of $B

July 5 - Mltchael R, Gear
hart, 21. Wayne, driving left of
center line paid $10 line and
costs of $B
July 5 - Steven R Jorgensen,
16, Carroll, minor In possession
of alcoholic beverages, paid $100
flOe and costs of sa

July 6 - Randall A Johnson

Remember

A car driven by Kelih Benson
of Irw'ln, la susta'lOed over $400
damage Wednesday afternoon
when anolher vehicle struck the
left front end of the Benson car
according to W~yne police

According to police reports.
Michael Crompr of Wayne was
comlnq out of an alley on the 400
block of East Ninth when he hit
the Ben-son vehicle heading east
on Ninth No one WilS hurt,
police ..aid

MAY I TAKE thiS means of
e)(pres'>lng my Sincere thanks to
rE"latives and friends who sent
me cards and VISited me during
my ,>lay In the Wayne Hospital
ilnd thf' Methodist Hospital In
Omahil I would also like to
tr anI<. Dr Benthack and the
ho<;pilal <;tall tor their pxcellent

thanks to Pastor,>
E J John Upton and
(, W Gottberq lor their VISits
and prayers Harold Stolten
bNq 19

Cards of Thanks

{ WOULD LIKE TO TAKE this
opportunity to thank everyone
who helped In any way at the
Wakefield High School aiumni
banquet I would also like to
apologlle for the mistakes In the
printing of the addresses and
names The name and address
book IS stili on sale at the
Republic ollice for $175 DoriS
Ekberg, alumni president 19

WITH SINCERE APPRECIA
TION, we wish to thank our
many 'riends and relatives for
giltS, fiowers and cards and for
helping make our golden wedd·
Ing anniversary ~svch a happy
day Mr and Mrs Chester B
Wylie j9

I WOULD 1I KE TO THANK the
Wayne Fire Department for
putting au! the grass fire on the
Herman Luschen farm Paul
Sievers j9

MY MOST SINCERE THANKS
to everyone who remembered
me with cards, VISits, flowers
and gifts during my recent hos
pitalization Also. many thanks
to those who brought food fa our
home It was all greatly appre
ciated and you are so kind. Mrs.
WilliS Meyer i9

Wayne

come to us

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
ll~ f'ro/t·1>.,I"naJ Bldg

Phl)I,' !7','}114

WE ARE SINCERELY GR
ATEFUL tor cards, flowers
memorials and food, and every
other help and expression 01

sympathy ex fended at the time
of the death 01 our beloved
husband, lather and grand
li'lther SpeCial thanks to Rev
Larry Ostercamp, to the ladles

FOR SALE Abler Truck Ter of the Evangelical Free Church
mlnal located at Hartington, of W~yne and Concord lor
Nebraska This fine 40' ll: 80' tile serving the dlnnN, and to Dr
constructed warehouse _ with Mahon and the hospdal stall
truck high loading facilities _ Thp Family of Ralph Headlee

available soon Housing avai>-.- 1
9

~~~~ Phone 254·6549 or Res.~~~~ (:ar Sustain8

$400 Damage

FOR SAL E Levi Dahlgre'1
acreage 5 7 acres plus budd
Ings Two miles west and 1'/"
north at TNT Motel. Wakefield
Contact State National Bank and
Trust Company, Wayne, or
phone 375 1130 a30tt

Get the right Slle appliance
for your needs A 10 Ib washer
may Clilow you to do a week's
wash, thu!i USing Jess power than
several loads In a smaller
machine

611 East 10th
Phone 375·2125

Vakoc Construction Company
presently has new houses
priced from the low 30's and
up Possession within 30
days Phone 375 3374, 375·3091
or 3753055

Houses For Sale

Real Estate

FOR SALE BY OWNER-

Well designed, three bedroom
spilt level home near college
Central air, large closets and
(dthedral living rOom 2 car
qaraq~' ilnd large lenced back
yord

FOR SALE Home Cafe at
Allen, Nebr Good gOing busi
nes:; \1 'Interested call 635
2133 or 2338, or contad Mr. or
Mrs (lair Schubert i25t6

Wanted
DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska will buy corn
and milo Open seven days a
week Call 635 7411 liltl

Sports Equipment
NEW AND USfD Motorcyrle ...
Authorl!f'n Yilmilha 0 e a I e r
Cornplpte Salp ... ilnd Servlre
elll J71 4116 1m f'Ven,nq ap
pOllltmpnt Thomp,>on Imple
menl, Bloomlield, Nebr a5'1

WANTED Engineering technl
Clan Position Open for high
school graduate. Experience in
surV~fl-9 and dtaUjng prefer
red but not required Contact
Duane Upton, Consolidated En
gineers Archileets, 112 West 2nd
Street, Wayne, Nebraska 1713

Mobile Homes

Also need telephone hostesses fo work in their homes, J fo 6
hours cUiily, in Pierce, Wausa, Magnet, Concord, Laurel,
Coleridge and MoIrtinsburg. To apply call J7S-JJ93 or
37S-3010.

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 . 14 . 24 and The All Ne'W
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brand!! to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES
Inc

West Hwy 30. Schuyler, Nebr

TEMPORARY

Ten Dinner of the Month te'lephone hostesses for oUkes in
W~yne, Wakefield. Randolph. Laurel and Hartington to
extend lnvlt~tions to The Wagon Wheel Supper Club's new
Dinner of the Monfh Club. Housewives, college students or
recenf high school graduafes. Must be neat and have a
plusanf felephone voice. Salary and bonus, Morning,
afternoon or ev,ning shifts available. Average earnings for
I hr. ~hift, "5.00 to SllO.OO per week salary and bonus
Apply to Manager, Dinner of the Month Club, 108 W. 2nd
Sf., Wayne, Nebra~ka between the hours of 9 a.m. and 9
p.m. Out.of.fowners call J7S·JJ93 or 17S·J080, collect.

FOR SALE Mobile Home,
10 )( 41 Ell:cellent condition
Partially furn'lshed. 829 Valiey
Drive, phone 375 1956 19t3

HELP WANTED: Need married
couples to help manage whole
sale business. Part Time. Will
train. High inc 0 m e C a I I
402·693-3666. j9t4

Help Wanted

HOMES AND APARTMENT>
for rent Property E)(change, 112
ProlesslOnal Building, phone
J7~ 1))<1 ot9tt

Available now In Gran~ Island, Nebraska

ATTEND

Grand Island Employment Opportunity Day

APARTMENT FOR R E N T
Three room furnished apart
ment, available immediately
Phone ]75 3161 anytime m26H

For Rent

FOR RENT, Furnished apart
ment Private drive. Married
couples only, Children allowed,
but no pets Call 375 15-47 j28U

FOR RENT Thr~ bedroom,
on(' story bungelow Close fo
schools \100 Call ]71 ).435 after
6 p m or.439 2219 a23ft

Saturday, July 14, '1973

For Sale

New Career Opportunities

500 JOB OPENINGS

FOR RENT Frakes wafer con
d,t,oners, tully automatic. Ufe
tlmp guarantee, all sizes, for as
Tlffle as $-4.50 per month Swan
son TV & Appl iance Phone
3753690 i 12tt

FOR RENT One or two bed·
room partially furnished apart
menh Cal! 37; 1140 'lit noon or
after 5 j9tl

FOR SALE: 1973 Duster, 9,000
miles Call Wakefield, 287·2417

j5t2

FOR SAL E: 1965 Ctlevy pickup,
4 )( 4, 192·6 cylinder, long, wide
box Ekceflent conditIon. Also
1967 Chevy pickup, 192-6 cylln
der, long, wide b())e 4 speed.
E)(cellent Condition Call 635
1301, weekends only j9t4

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

City Auditorium, 222 Pearl Street Wayne, Nebraska
, ..Way back in W50 they said, "Don't
build now - 'wait for prices to come
down."

... In 1960 the word was, "Don't do it now
- the prices are bound to come down."

SEE AND HEAR WHAT

Grand Island, Nebraska Can Do For YOU!
.. ,And then in '55 they
wrong time to buy.
prices."

said, "This is the
Wait for lower

...And would you believe that in every
year since they have said, "Don't buy or
build this year. Wait for better prices:'

.And now, would anyone like to wager
on what prices will be next year?

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
l05 MAIN Phon, 3n 2043

So If you So If You Plan to Buy or Build...Act Now!

Stop In and See Us Today.
l!l:,l.!.-4L ll.l:.l!.fl~~

LC.CC"

-_._-_.... '.----------_ ... __ ., .."

• VISIT with Grand Island Business men and Employers.

• FREE Catalog listing job opportunities available.

• SEE Slide presentation of Grand Island's Churches, Schools,

Recreation and Social Facilities.

Grand Island Opportunity Committee

P.O. Box 1486 -- Grand Island, Nebraska 68801

Unable to attend? Write to:
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Available
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Don~t

Miss
This
BIG
Sale

.-

WAYN£, NEiIASKA

Gl01

15 T-Bones

'73 Chevrolet Impala
Custom Coupe

lSO v 8 engmf', Hydromatlc fransmlS"lon
power "Ie{,flng, power brelke.. tinted
qlel<'<' ellr (Ondlhomng Till "feeflng
whef'l whitewall trrp'5 rear ~~at 'ipt'itkf!"r
Vinyl rool Wheel covpr", radIO, remole
conlrol ouf<,lde mIrror, deluKe bumper
and bumper quard<, StIcker pflce
~<1 ,8]~ 90

Sale Price

'69 Chevelle
Malibu "55"

Sale Price

Sale Price

'68 Buick Electra
225 Limited
4-Dr. Sedan

V 8 automatic tran"rT\ISoSolon
All k ,nd., of power ell:'ctrlC

<'Pdl 8. Window" ThiS ha"
('vprylhlng'

'68 Pontiac Catalina
Station Wagon

9 Pa<,<,enger, V B engine, dU

toma',( transmission, power
sleerlng powl'r brakc's, 'ac
tory ellr condItioning All
whllf.· (0101"

]96 V 8 {'nglne 4 <,pef'd trans
mls"lon, mag wheel'io A (elr

lor a "porl

'70 BUIck Skylark
4-Dr. Sedan

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

'68 Javelin "SST"
Sport Coupe

'70 Chevrolet
£1 Camino Pickup

V 8 ('nqlnp automaflc Iran'.
rTllS"lon i1lr (onddlonlnq
POwf'r sfl"t'rlng Clnd brakes A

brown l!nlsh

II 8 engine, <1 "peed Irans
miSSIOn Gold finish Jus1
overhauled engine

V 8 enq!n(~, dutOrTldf:( Iriln"
mlSSoton buckef seal<, con
<,ole iile fory ellf condItIOning
Power <,fl"ertnq power
brdkes Vinyl fop

G-154
Impala 4-Dr_ Sedan

3S0 V 8 engine HydromatJC fransmts,>lon
power sfE'lO'r1ng, power brClkes., tlnfed
qla'>'> Fadory elr conditIOning. whItewall
Ilres wheel molding,> wheel cover,>

Radio dl'luxe belts remote conlrol
outSide mirror Slicker price $4,55290

15 T-Bones
Sale

Price

Sale

Price

15 T- Bones

H-31
'73 Olds 98 Holi<;tay Sedan

~55 v 8 engine, Hydromatlc transmlS"lon
power steering, power brakes, 6 way
power "eat ElectriC Windows, 'Inled
g 1.3<." , factory air conditioning, til' ,>teer
Ing wheel Whitewall firE'S, rear speakE'r
crut"e con'rol accent moldrng, Vinyl
roof radiO powpr Irunk lid Sheker price

Y"lOO BO

12 T-Bones H62

Sale $4099Price

'73 Olds Cutlass Supreme
Holiday Coupe

350 v 8 enqlne, Hydromatlc tran<,ml<,Slon
power steeflnq power brake", llnlf>d
gla<,s Faclory ellr conditioning, tilt
sleertng wheE'l whitewall 'Ir('S rear
speaker accenf moldings Vlf1yl roof.
radiO power Irunk lId r£'molf' control
outSIde mirror delu:le belts bumper
gUclrds Sflcker price ~4,7]1 20

'HONE. 375-3600,

H-6l

Sale Price

Sale Price

'68 Pontiac LeMans
Station Wagon

;71 Olds Delta
Holiday Sedan

6 Pa<;<;enger, pOwer ,>feering,
aIr (ondltlo"m9 See thiS one'

Sale Price

455 V 8 enqlne Hydromallc
fransml'i>"lOn All power, atr
condltlonrng, 1111 sfeennq
wheel Cruise conlrol vmyl
roof A fine car'

'·cylinder, 3 speed transml"i
sion Custom moldings, radIO,
near new tirE'S

'71 Chevrolet " Ton
Fleetside Pickup

'73 Olds Omega
Hatc;hback Coupe

Sale
Price

10 T-Bones

Sale
Price

10 T-Bones

G-169
Chevelle Malibu Coupe

Monte·Mal.

13 T-Bones

G-162
Impala Kingswood Wagon

J-seat, 9·passenger, 400 V B engIne
Hydromahc transml')slon, power steer
ing, power brakes, tinted 91,3')<' , factory
air condrtlonlng Tilt steering wheel
whitewall tires, accent molding'). wheel
coven. RadIO, remote control out<,lde
mIrror, power tailgate, roof
Sticker price $5,217 40

Sale
Price

350 V 8 engine, Hydromatic franSml'i"Stefl,
tinted glass, factory a.r condItioning
WhItewall fIres., rear seat speaker, power
brakes, power steering RadiO, eKterlor
decor pkg Sticker price $4,34045

J50 V 8 englOe, Hydromatlc fran"ml'io'ioIOn
power ste-e-rlO9, hnted glass WJufewall
tire... , accent moldtng, wheel (o..-er",
power brake... , radIO, auxiliary moldmg'io

Sticker pflce $3,524,26

v·a engine. automatic trans
misSion. A clean, local car at
il real price

'71 Chevelle
6- Passenger

Station Wagon

Sale Price

'65 Chevrolet
Caprice 4·Dr.

Hardtop

'68 Chevrolet
Impala 4-Dr. Seflan

Sale Price

3'>0 V·8 engine Hydromatlc
transmission, factory air
condttlO"I09 Power 'i>teerlng,
power brakes Near new

V-8 engine. automatic trans
mission. Factory air condi
tioning, power steering, pow
er brakes, "inyl roof White
cptar.

Sale Price

$795

CORYELL AUTO CO
Lighting the Way in WAYNE for Over SO Years!

$4099
12 T-Bones

$4279

BARGAIN USED CAR BUYS-

We Will Have Our New Cars On Displa~' At Gibsons

Sale
Price

$795

Sale Price

'72 Olds Custom
Cruiser

9-Pass. Waqon

455 V 8, automatIc Iran'ioml'io

'iolOn All power rneludmg s.eaf
tll1 ,.,teeflng wheel Low mile
age

Sale Price

'69 Mercury
Monterey

Custom 4-Dr_

Sale Price

v-a engine, automatIC trans
miSSion All power, factory
air conditioning, @Iectrlc
seat, radlal.tires, A flOe car~

V-8 engine, .utom.tic trans_
mission, 'air conditioning.
New tires, low miteitge.

'67 Ford Custom 500.
4-Dr. Sedan

Sale
Price

Sale
Price

'73 Olds Delta')-own Sedan

G-148
Caprice 4-Dr. Sedan

10 T-Bones

]50 '11-8 engine. Hydromaflc transmiSSion,
power steering, power brake"", tactory air
conditioning Vfnyl roof. flit steenng
wheel, radio. Sticker price - $4,427.20.

Parkin~ Lot AU 5 Days From 9 a.m. til 9 p.m.

Buy Your New Car Ri~ht Off Their Parkin~ Lot!!!

G-180
'73 Chevelle Laguana

4-Dr. Sedan

400 V -8 engine, Hydromatlc transmissIon.
power steering, power brakes, tinted
glass. Door edge guards, factory air
condltloOlng, tilt steering wheel, whIte
wall tires. Cruise con~~ol. accent mold
Ing, Vinyl roof, radio, remote control
outside mirror, deluxe belts. bumper and
bumper guard. StIcker pnce " $5, 110.90

12 T-Bones

Coryell's 5-Day Blitz
Monday thru Friday Geb

At
'P ki

' ' 1 son s ar n~

July 9-13 L
ot

]50 V-8 engine, Hyd,.om.tlc transmiSSion,
power steering, power brake... , tinted
gla ...s. dOOr edge gua,.d5 Factory a'r
conditionlOg, tilt steerlOg wheel, whIte
...11 tires, floor mats, AUXIliary lighttng
group. Wheel covers, radiO, power trunk
lid, remote control ootslde mirror Stick
er price $4,913.05


